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Eisenhower 
~tudys Red 
Proposition 

Another Mouse Rocketed Through 'S " Suggests U.N~ 
pace Suminit Tcilki! 

, 

Sources Undecided On 
Parley Prospects 

By JOHN SCALI 

WASIlINGTON IA'I - President 
EisenholVer held back any com· 
ment Wedncsday night on Premi· 
er Khru~hchcv's conditions for 
summit talks at the Uniled Na· 
lions. Many diplomatic officials 
were convinced such talks would I 
take place. I 

A number, however, voiced , 
sl rong doubts that any such p.lr· 
ley as Khrushcllev proposed - to 
begin Monday at U.N. hcadquor
t~rs in New York City - could be 
nrrnng~d as quickly as that, 

Mr. Eisenhow r deliberately de· 
layed any reaction overnight until 
Secretary of State Dulles and dip
lomatic officlals put Khrushchev's 
words under the microscope - fig· I 
uratively reading the fine print 
(or gimmicks. 

No Indication 
The White House Press Secre

tary, James C. Hagerty, gave no 
indication When the U.S. reply to 
Khrushchev might be expected. 
He said he would be in his office 
early today, 5:30 a.m., Iowa lime 
but gave no hint that a reply might 
be mnde public at that time. 

Some diplomatic sources fore- , 
cast a period of further diplomatic 
jockeying while both sides agreed 
on who would attend the proposed 
lalks and what would be discussed. 
They said it was highly doubtful 
these arrangements could be nailed 
down suf(jciently in five days, as 
Khrushchev proposed. , . Thor-Able 
. Dulles Leaving Friday \Vith a small It:hite passenger 

Sen, Alexander Smith IR-N.J.I, 
emerging from a talk with Dulles • • I 
3n hour after Khrushchev's an- , Des MOines G. r 
swer was broadcast, was asked I· d 
about Dulles' attitude toward an In Fata Acc. ent 
emergency summit meeting, 
, hI think he wants to go through 
with it, if Khrushchev will come," 
Smilh told newsmen. 

A clue that no meeting would 
be held Monday came when Dul
les went ahead with plans to leave 
Friday for a trip to Europe, Dul
les is due to return to this country 
Tuesd:lY morning. 

Mr. Eisenhower would be unlike
ly to attend any summit parley 
without Dulles on hand from the 
start to guide hi m in any face to 
lace debates with Khrushchev over 
the Middle East crisis, 

DES MOINES I.IP1 - A 7-year· 
old Des Moines girl was fatally 
injured Wednesday evening when 
struck by a car in front of her 
home. 

The child, Nancy Erickson, 
daughter of Mr . Geraldine Stout
enbcrg, died of a skull fracture 
at a hospital about one and a half 
hours after the accident. 

Police said the driver of the car 
was Mrs. Norma Jean Hunter. 25, 
of Des Moin~s. Authorities said 
the child ran directly into the paLl! 
of the car. No charges were Cited. 

Air Force 
Looking For 
Nose Cone 

By JACK KING 

CAPE CANAVERAL, Fla. IA'I -
The Air Force fired a mouse 
named Wickie 6,000 miles through 
space Wednesday and a search 
(or the nose cpnl' In which it rode 

Ernest Ray 
Leaving Friday. 
For Moscow . 

SUI Physicist to Attend 

Astronomical Meeting 
was under way in the Atlantic Ernest C. Roy. SUI assistant pro. 
Ocean off the African coast laLe fessor in physics, and his family 
Wednesday night. will leave Friday on a port-scien. 

A Thor-Able rocket prop('lled 
the "mouse house" into the skies. tiCic, part-vacation trip to 1\10 cow 
There was no official word on the and other parts of Europe. 
outcome of the tesl but an Air In Moscow Ray will attend an 
Force report that the search was lnternotional Astronomical Union 
in progress Indicated thot the roc- conrerence sponsored by the Inter. 
ket flew the (ull intercontinental 
range. national Geophysical Year. The 

P.rfor",.d Satl.factory conrerence will be held July 29 
An official announcement on the through Aug. 8. 

hunl is expected this morning. RlY .nd hi. f.",lIy rte.lv.d 
The rocket performed satisfac- final Gov.rnment appt'o"al and 

torily , said the Air Force, and ..,11 .. for tho trip Saturday. • 
an effort is beina made to re- Rly i. ..... ef .. ..,.ral U.S. 
cover the nose cone and its pas· ""Yllcllh and Icl.ntl.t. who will 
senger.. Ittend the "'Ntln • 

It was the thIrd test of a Thor- , 
Able rocket. Its mission, as be- The conference will be eom~sed 
fore, was to drop its elaborately I of several conventions which wiJI 
equipped nose cone on a target I devote their time to the many as· 
area wher(' it - and Its little pas- peets o( astronomy and outer 
senger -: cO~lld be recovered. space. Commissions have been 

The Air Force wonts to know busy (or some time planning ach 
primartly how the nose cone, de- of Lhe conventions. 
signe~ to haul hydrogen warhea~s The men will discuss, among 
over mtercontinental ra!lg~s , wdl other things, terminology III oth~r 
wlLh.stol)d the CIIl)tlJstlc frlct.lon heat countries and international agree
it WIll encounter In Its plunge (a:om ments In 8stronomy. 
space back into tho earth's dense 
atmos»h rJl. The Ray f.mllr wll' IHv. '_.I 

, .. . efty Fritlav meml,.. for N.w 
Of ~econdarY' lmportance m mllt- yortc .nd I,. e dlrtett for R 

tory th(nking-bUt vitally 'interest- I F Ida v I y us-
ing to space scientists _ is 'the •• r y IYln nt , • 
fate of Wickie, I\'hich rode in an ~ay e.mphaslze~ that this Is only 
alr.tight compartment within the a routme nleehng whJch was 
nose cone. ' ~chedu led as part o( the 18·month 

FlrltMouse 
The first Thor·Able test failed 

April 23 when telemetric contact 
with the rocket was lost shorUy 
after takeoff. 

The second, fired July 9, became 
the first U,S. bal1istlc missile to 
travel the 6,OOO-mile Intercontinen· 
tal distance. But attempts to reo 
cover its nose cone and a little 
mouse named Laska were aban· 
doned after 2% days. 

The huge i)'lissile thundered up 
into a pale blue sky at 5:13 p.m. 
[t roared straight upward for 70 
seconds, then angled 0(( on a hori· 
zontal course Lo the southeast, 
trailing a !)all of orange fire be
hind it. 

IGY. In no way can It be consid
ered any kind of emergency talks, 
he said. It has been under planning 
for months. 

Although the meeting is being 
held in Moscow, It could have been 
held In Genl!va or another city, 
and no special significance should ~ 
be attachcd to the ' fact that the 
talks are being held in the Soviet 
Union. ., J ' , . , 

7S Per Cent Of 

'Butterfly' Ticket, 

Sold First Day Wanna l Buy Melon, Joe? 

- . . '... .. 

Begin Monday' 
Insists ~ehru and Aratf 

Leaders Be Invited '-
MOSCOW (AP) - Nikita 

Khrushchev Wednesday night 
snapped up the Western pro
posal for a summit conferent<e 
on the Mideast within the U.N. 
Security Council. lIe offered ' 
conditionally to attend such :i 

session in New York nnd sllg
gested that it start n('xl Mon-

t 
day, 

This would be hIs first trip to 
the Western Hemisphere. 

The Soviet Premier - commu· 
' nlsm's foremost traveline 181e~ 
man - speclried that his per.,onal 
participation depended on two 
things: 

C .... dltlen. 
1. Invitation of India's Prime 

Minister Nehru and governments 
o( tbe Arab countries concerned 
to take part In Lhe dlliecusslOb w1tb 
the 11 nations on the Se(urlt)' 
Council. ' 

2. Attendance by President Ei· 
senhower, Britain's Prime Minister 
MacmlUan, France's Premier de 
Gaulle - the Western Big Three 
whose approacl) to the Maomillan
sponsored idea of a U,N. '8ummit 
meeting lacks the unanimity they 
usually show in dealing with ,Rul' 
sis. 

Ul'lint IfIHdy .ctI .... , Khrvtho 
cheY .. W "w. c.MIIt ,ffwII .. 
beli .... tM ...."... ef tItI •• .,.. 
becaw. ....... , ... CI!'t.... fen:" 
which with .. wlelen the , ...... 
• ...... 11... ""' whlc~ .... '1 .... 
nl", a ","liMY ... ad! ... INtI. II 
A revolution toppled Iraq's roy

al pro-Western Govel'Dn)ent JuJl 
14. Subseguentiy . Ame~iC:l\n forces 
land~ in l.ebonon "and British 
forces In JQtdalt at the req~t 
of the Lebanon sbd Jordan Oovern-
nlents. , 

Khrushchev'S response came less 
than U hours after Macmillan, and 
Mr. Eisenhower - somewhat less 
enthusiasUcally - proposed the 
extraordinary Security Council ses· 
sion in tbe bl, ,Jas~·waned hOuse 
overloo1Un~ New York's East Riv
er. De Gaulle had approvecl an, 
eventual summit meeting, · but re·' 
marked that the U.N. atmOsl¥\ere 
lacked essential calmness and 
serenity. ' 

s.p.rate Cern",uniIiUl' 

A fleet of Air Force ships and 
planes rendezvoused near Ascen· 
sion Island. 1,000 miles 0(( the 
African co list, awaiting the comet· 
like dive of the mushroom-shaped 
nose cone from space. 

They had re9lfed thus to Khrush
chev's call last Saturday for a 
summit meeting at Geneva - or 
anywhere - with India -and U.N. 
Secretary General Dag Hammar· 
skjold participating, to, weigh the 
Russian's charge tbat America 

Tickets are still available for the THE MARINES ARE TAKtNG A BEATING from chttrful Ltbant .. hawktrs of soft drink., frvlt and and British actions in the Midellt 
University summer opera, "Ma- other merchandi.t, .. wtll .. monty.changtrs, W:"n tht Muin •• flr.t land.d th, IXchan .. rate w" threatened world peace. 

Weather 
Slightly ~.i'mer te"'porature. 

with sC.tte,~ Ihew.,. .nd ttI"n
dentonn. ~re. forecast for 'ow. 
City today. "HI,hs are tl(pected 
to ~, in, ~ low.r .... Further 
oUtlook' for PrleI.y c.II. for 
pa,,'y cloudy ,~I .. , 171_ lCat.\ 
ttr~ shoWera .nd cool.r ""' • . 

dame Butterny," although 75 per flv. loft drink. for on. packa't of cigarttt ... Th, rate il now down to thre. drmkl for o~ p.ck.... Khrushchev's willingness to 1I,Il' 
cent were sold Wednesday, the first Officillly, tht monty exchange rat. is 3 Ltbant .. pound I, 20 plast.n, to the doilir. But the rlt. for dertake a history-makine flI,ht to 
day of ticket sales. Mirln,. I"'on, the money·ch.ng.rs around caml" near Beirut i. 3 poundl. A plcklg. of Amerlc... New York was announced In &4!pa~ 

Some choice seats are left for cl,arettes .. III for Ont L.ban... pound. Th. pound is worth 31 and thrt.·fourth centl in N.w yortc. rate communlclltions to Prelld.t 
all performances to be held in b I Eisenhower and Prime fdinlata'. 
Macbride Auditorium Tuesday and Joint Committee Le anese to E ect Macmillan of Britain, De Gaulle 
Wednesday and Aug. 1 and 2, WH- of France and Nehru o( India. 

O K I k ' D f The hvlet hY.rNNfIt. ' lit 
Iiam L. Adamson, assistant to the S e s e ense N p ed J I 31 IIld, w.ulcl Ilk ... knew II ..... 
director o( the Iowa Memorial ew resl ent U Y a. peMI .... ~ .... "Iett . ... . ,... 
Union. said Wednesday. Revamping Plans Ullited St .... o.ve"'meIIt '," 
I Tickets may be obtained at tbp By EDWIN SHANKE an effort Lo unseat Chatnoun, who tM other tOftmlMfltl ClflCtmI", 
'East lobby desk of IMU between WASHINGTON (NI - Senale· has said he will not seek to change the .t ........... ef the he 
9 a.m. and 5:30 p.m, Monday House 'conferees approved a de· BEIRUT, Lebanon (NI - Speak· the constitu tion so that he could eurlty (MllICil "w'lII the ,.,.rd. 
\hrough Friday and £rom 1:30 to (ense reorganization bill Wednes· er Adel Ossl'rran has set July 31 succeed himseH. He has charged IN ........... heatl. ef .... n.-
5:30 p.m. Saturday. day that gives President Eisen- for Parliament to meet and elect that the rebels were aided by me ...... t . . 

General admission Is $2 for stu' hower just about all the power a Lebanese president to succeed President Nasser's Egyptians and President Nasser of the pnlted 
porlturlS. dents and the public. he asked to overhaul the military Camile Chomoun. Syrians. Arab Republic presumably "ouId 

I , chain of command. The ~ker's action Wedne day Holloway's statement was re· be willinClo partj~lpate in ~ N~ 

~
-- Overwhelming passage by both coincided with a statement by corded for radio and television In York meeting alfectlne Arab I~iler. . I M -d t t G I House and Senate was predicted Adm. James L. Holloway, com· ' an appearance with U.S. 'Ambas- eIIts , " ." ~ , 

'~" I eas a a ance by Sen. Richard B. Russell (D·Ga .' mander of the U.S. Marines and j sador Robert McClinlock. !'resident Elienho'lfer ha~ '1IOl 
aad Rep. Carl Vinson D·Ga. I, paratroopers called in because of I "I rea lly think we can l1et out sajd specifically whether he •• u14 

: By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS anon's crisis and bear out U.S. chairman of the Senate and House llhC r,.cbelllon, that he believe. d his of Lebanon without any lighting," attend a hieh-Ievel U,N Seeurftt 
MOSCOW-Sovlet Premier KhrU. \ Adm. James L. Holloway's state. Armed Services committees. They force will be able to leave Leb· ! Holloway said. CWnci~ meeting ,but his ~"eSu~ 

shchev agree<\ to attend a U.N. Se. ment that U.S. forces may be. able said i~ shpuld be acceptable to anon without having Lo do any The efr,0rts to seek a , politic~1 that Khrushchev '0 there ... I., 
, curlty Council sUmmit lJ.leeting in to leave Lebanon without £\ihUng. .\.fr. Elsen~ower , too. fighting. comprOlTI1Se were proceedmg anud the nature 0' 1l c~lIepge . .Pl"ime 
11 New York if Arab leaders and In- * * * The President confirmed Ulis Should Plrllam.nt hit upon I continued rebel terrorism and Minister M8cmulan 'was the Prtrne !III.. dill's Prime ~inilJler Nehru *e in- BAGHDAD _ . Iraq's army , or- view shortly afterward . He issued pruident agrNabl. to leadtn of nightly exchanges of gunfire. mover (or the COuncil iuininlt 

vited to sit In. K~tushcbev suagest- dered anti· Western slogans scrub- a stat~ment *congratulaling Vinson tht 75-dlY relMllion .nd the pro- Marines or the 3rd Battalion of meeting . . 

I Making Way lor the New 
WO~KMEN BEGAN TEARING DOWN the concrete rallin, on tht 
Iowa Annut Bridg. W.dn"day to make room for ntw ItNI rallin, •. 
Th, brldg. conltructlon i. IMln, den. by the Don Gennon Con.true
tion Co., Iowa City, which WIt awerded the contract with a bid of 
.IU1 •. Th. ntw ItNI rail in,. will be 5 inch .. wid. .nd 3t Inc he. 
high. Th. ,iel.walk acro.. tht bridge will be on. and on.·h.lt fHt 

I 1IIIlc1tr 'aft.r the n.w-railln, I. conltructed IMe,uII the emter lint of 
, 'I'~' II\t .... , flillng will 'cblncide with th~ outsi. lin. 'of the old conc ... te 
'J I~I " '!."f~,. St.II III1H~ ' Pos!, w1th haftglh, .~m. "so will be built on .... ' 

, 1& L rlll'n,.!' 'th. c'ohtrac~~r .. "1K1I!\1a"d W.dn.~day th.y hope .. cbn'l. ' 
, ! 'd\~" th" ! wortfftMfo" tM 'w"limlng t of' 1h9 f.1I .. 'm •• t.r.-Dally l, 

1'Ori.li' lphoto~")lk'l ~ ' I, 'II .il( il'" ·"11,, I n~t 

ed tbe mee\illg open next Monday. bed off walls. Civil police in Bagb- and Russell. Wllt.rn Goftrn",.nt It mi,ht the 6th Regiment holding sand· Kh,,",thche ... T .... p~tI.,. * * * dad have been handed back ' reo This apparently ended one or U12 .. s' tht crl.,. so Presid.nt Ei- bagged positions at Beirut's air- French !'rentr de GlauU; t9ld 
bltterest baLties of the current unhow.r can reclll the troopl. port were fired on by snipers Tues· Khrush hev In I tt Tuesda 

WASHINGTON - U.S. oIficials sponslbUity for keeping order and Congressional session. Mr. Eisen· Parliament was to have met to· day night. The Marines returned n'''ht hC _I"'ht c· ttelbueJ_ to orId' 
withheld Immediate comment. The most troops have been withdrawn hower fought hard for what he day but Osseiran announced that hc the fire. I.. e .. _ on .., w 
White House spd the State Depart- from the city. wanted in the face of strong Db. was postponing the session. This Thtr. .Iso was .n .x,,"I... serenity> outside a summit meetiDC, 
ment held quick consultations. * * * jections from some that his plan was presumably to give the poli· inllde M.rln. line., pOlllbty t..- but i1ald bet WOuldt.consl~ ,--..~ * * * AMMAN - Jordan's young King could lead to a military dictator· ticians more time to work out a a ,r,nlclt, There wert ne c •• HI. ~ .. on • lOme nne .. cel'~ 

LONDON - Diplomatic circles Hussein told an interviewer the ship and would rob Congress of compromise. tie. frern .lther the flrlnt ... ",rcu~t..,c:e.. , 
were pleased that the Soviet leader insurgent lraqi Government mUlt its power over the armed forces. Robert Murphy, State Depart- the .xpl"I..... India B Nehru haa ~d lie wo;lcl 
had not rejected Prime Minister be punllihed for killing his cousin The compromise version has pro- ment troubleshooter sent by the A terrorist bomb exploded in be ,lad to partlolpate. .. 
Macmillan', iaea for the top-level King Faisal and others In Baehdad vlliions designed to prevent this. President, has been sounding out Beirut, wrecking the shop of a The only Arab nation on _ 
meeting in the Security Council. July 1.. It also seeks to calm fears ex· both the rebel and Government baker who has not heeded rebel Council iI Iraq .,.. where the dU· 
Official comment was deferred. * * * pressed throughout the legislation 's leaders. He met with Pierre Ge· demands for a general strike. royaiist revolution June M'*PIieCl * * * BEIRUT - Saeb Salam, a leader path through Congress that the maye!. head of the pro-Govern· The U.S. Army reported the up the Mideut crill,. , 

BIIRUT Adel Osselran, of the Lebanese rebels fighting to Marines, Naval aviation, organ· ment Falange party. Gemayel (av. third fatai casualty among Amer- The tooo pf Khruahchev'.Iettei'. 
,peaker of ParUament. postponed bring down President Camille. Chao ized ,reserves and National Guard ors a Westernized form o( govern· ican forces. One soldier drowned was StroDlly pcIIlttve. The .., 
until July 31 a sesakla to elect a moun, told The Assot"t.ed Rresa he mighht;e I abolished li or <changed meat. Illl II • ., while swimtning. , apparent objed!on he ral* ... 
president to succeed CamlUe Cha- hag given .tricj)'ol'ders,1O .hi6I11Jen ,drastioallyThe biU,guatds..agai.ast. II' p,rli,ament' hasll'l\w(lJ"montbs" to; A Marine was accidentally killed • reJec:tlpll of Preslden( E~. 
moun.lParHamenl·was 'to have met ,not In fire at: , J"n~flcaa jtrollPsM~ thia. l.nHsti&lg ·/ tllem '8SI acenciesl (lll8(J.,.a; ( f'¢~ , prestdfjpL qefOr~"pla. ~nday nigh~ by bis own sentry. er', ~lon ~hat tJ!e Soviet u'" 
today t¢boice 01 1I ''CO"""OrNse IUII- denW'OQe' repott ~ be ~ uid I rleqaiati!l'~' I OonarcS8iQIJal l allProv8l, M!1'm'sdorm e,wirtli lI SepL",~, . A U.S. /llIIvy ~ier died Su.D4ay!ll ':luPPortll exPtDiio~ and,8t(iea. 
ces8or,to Ctuli11Oun 'may ease LeI>- he m/pt ask,. Sovlettvolantee .. o."BIlf laiC lCba~~ 1! 'II! rh.t ). h ' ~ r'l'heu rrtltw/liOnl)ltar.~.(CMay 10 m thc crash of hiS plane, live poUclea In ltM! "oriel." .' 
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IJust Thunder-I Hopei 

ixon D· gre~sions 
COrft~nfls on Alds'k-6 " 

And a Dig at Sherma", ,~dan:,s • J 
~ By GEORGE DIXON will not have to worry. and that is 

XIII, ntor. ,dluia California. It is almost certain to 
The number of member of the get six new districts as a result 

RoUse of Representatives has been oC the 1960 count. Whichever party 
t at 435. But when Alllska is is in control afler the new census 

Cormally admitted to statehood. should have a merry time gerry
there will be no alternative but to mandering. 
pU!:h it up to 436 - until a new • • • 
census is completed. 

Each state is entitled to one rep
re ntaUlie. no mntter how small 
its population. But a Congressional 
District can't be Laken away from 
another state nd to accommodate 
Alaska without new population sta
tistics to ju tify It. The 10 Ing staLe 
would emit howls that could be 
beard from Ithaca Lo Iraq. 

The next censu will be taken 
in 1960, but it can't be tabulated 
and evaluated in time for that 
year's Congressional elections. 
ACtual redistricting, of which there 
threaten to be much, wUl have lit
Ue political effect until the 1962 
campaigns. 

There is spirit d speculation in 
the cen us bureau as to which 
state will be deprived of a repre-

ntali"e, so the number can be 
pul back to 435. The majority of 
census experts think it will be an 
Eastern tate, because the popula· 
tion movement has been west. 

Th re is on state that definitely 

Jack Foxes, our most imagina
tive theatrical press agent, is mak
ing capital for hirnseU out of the 
Bernard Goldfine thing. Aller Jack 
Lotto, one o{ the Boston tycoon's 
public relation "experts," offered 
to take a Ue detector test, Mr. Foxe 
wired me that he was prepared to 
take one too. 

lr_ F. said he was prepared to 
take a Ue detector test to back up 
his slatement that "Gigi," now 
showing at one o( his cinema 
palaces, is aD entertaining picture. 

• • • 
Rep. Sid Simpson. of Illinois, is 

a rockbound Republican, but he 
isn't above a dig at the White 
House. Ho reports that, on a re
cent visit horne. a constituent ask· 
ed him if he Was acquainted with 
a former pre idential aide, Maj. 
Gen. Harry H. Vaughan. 

"No." Rep. Simpson quoted him
seU as replying, "I wouldn't know 
him from Adams." 

, 
This is the time when tlle Governor of Iowa 

issues a cballenge to the Governor of Illinois 

as to which state grows the tallest stalk of corn. 

And, to the fields, men go out with eyes 

to measure; they take up by the roots. 

carefully. what se m the tallest stalks. 

Then, from tip of root to tip of leaf, 

lliey ch d:: the length, select one- ay-twelve feet 

eleven and one half inches-'take it in-

gold n-grecn, with tllssel ticking up 

stiff and proud, with great ears hanging down. 

And there it stands, together at the Fair 

with corn from the other Covernor-

which is found to be-by three and one half inches

the tallpr stalk. Then photographers 

take the Governors' pictures, smiling, with their corn, 

for the citizens to read about and see 

in tomorrow's paper along the rural route. 

-By Helen Harrington 

British Pride " 
I . ~~ 

\ I u.s "eaiin'T~q . 
Sore of Suez .. 

J 

By J. M. ROBERTS ( 
Associatod Press News An,ryft 
By the single act oC letfillg hiI 

opposition be known and theA 
yielding to the British view OR • 
Middle East summit coo{ercil,C!, 
President Eisenhower has done 
much to heal the sore of Suez 
which has been festering for tft 
years. ... 

Between the time the United 
States moved into Lebanon aDd 
Britain into Jordan the British 
were inclined to say "Look who', 
using force now." 

There was resentment at · the 
seeming upper hand of Wasrullgtoa 
in every deal. 

When Khrushchev proposeo a 
5-power conCerence on the MIddle 
East, the British Government VI" 
almost as suspicious as Wa,sbias
ton. But everybody saw the ')Je'ds 
had cast a smart gambit, al\d lhe 
opposition Labor party began 
putting pressure on Macmiq.pl' io 
agree. .• 

Mr. Eisenhower switched reluc· 
tanUy and Macmillan got credit {or 
bringing him to the British view. 

FoUowing the identical Ir~io'n 
to the Iraq crisis, Anglo-American 
relations have received that mUeh 
o( a Cillip. 

• • • , . 
Kerouac, Buddha of the Beat Generation-, 

Izvestia, the Soviet Governmept 
newspaper. complains that the Al· 
lies are trying to switch Khrush
chev's summit meeting id~~ Illto 
the U.N. Security Council because 
the United States has a "mecboi. 
cal majority" there. 

We/re on the Road, Mari, and the Road is Life' 

Klnr r .... re Iy"dl.ate 

Mortgaging the Future 
A doUar down, a dollar a w ek? Soldl My 

Qld car make the clown payment? No install
~ . ~ts 'til November? Only $42.50 a month Jor 

-5 ,,~rs? Soldl All over the country simOnr 
.b:ansactJons are taking plac (or such things 
as washing machInes, automobil s, television 

: s~t , air conditioners, hl·fi rigs, and almost any 
• cOfl)modty you can name. 
~ .And the p ople doing th buying come 
· from all walks of Hfe from tb wealthiest to 
w the poorest. Most college students arc nearer 
JO tf.e latter categoT)'; still m. ny of them ar 
: amohg those who will gladly buy non-n cc si
t tiel on the installment plan 0 they can "enjoy 
~em wh1le, they pay." 

, lU'nfortunately, most of these same students 
-will refuse to borrow money to complete their 
education. Some p ychological quirk in Qur 
~ndsr seems to warn against going into debt 
£(1l' .~ a nebulous thing as an education. 

• M~ea stuocnts, single students, it mak s 
: l(tdj difference. Something t lis us we just 

c.rrt afton! to be saddled with a debt of $1500 
• ~¥n $ get out of school. 
• 'N!d yet, while no one like to be bwdeued 

w:hJ1 the prospect of paying out part of is 
• future earnings, the cold facts refute the i~ea 
• that education isn't worth the fjnancial obli

g,iO.ns of a loan. Average earning powe? of 
~ge graduates js markedJy above that. of 
~:-cOl!.ege graduates. The inconvenjence nd 
M.t·of a loan for educational purposes are re
ptid many times over during a graduate's 
Ufethne. 

The Dean of SUI's College of Libera1 A ts, 
Dewey B. Stuit, pojnted out recently that the 
h,ggest problem about loan is the Uifficulty 

in convincing parents and students · that edu

cation is worth th mon )1. 

Thi bars out many personal conversa
tions we have heard and had. RC'gnrdless of 
how many statist.ics are cited, or how obviolls 
the graduates' increased earning power are 
shown to be, or how much mor enjoym nt of 
life an 'ducation makes poSSible, saine buga
boo in th back of many ~tudcnts' minds 
seems to rebel at the thought of bOJTowing in 
order to g t an education. 

The inescap"able truth is that as the costs of 
college training increase, morc nnd more of us 
will find it nece sary to mortgage our futuro 

arning to continue in choo!. Our attitudes 
!TIust change; we must face rl'aliti· and listen 
with a receptive ear to offers of nn educational 
loan. That the trend already has begun is evi
denced by the illcr ase in UI's loan to stu
dents. J n 1955-56 SUI loaned 20,000 to stu
dents; in 1956-51, 105,000; in 1951-5, 
$132,000. 

And to implement institutional loans, Con
gress i now conSidering a hug aid program 
for students. If passed, some $40 million will 
be appropriated for student loans tbe first 
yenr and 60 million during the next three 
years. And a student will have up to ten years 
to r pay the loan, with interest fibrured at only 
two per cent while the student is in school, 
and fow per cent after graduation. 

But beforo any ucb program can be ef
fective, stud nts and prospective students 
must realize that ao education is worth the 
mon y; that tbe future is worth borrowing to 
provide for. 

General Notices 

By STOMP LANGDON 
(Condenltd re,r'"t tram 

Tbe Colorado Dally) 

No man, like I told you, I'm go
ing to forget all of the othcr cats 
and take a close look at Jack 
Kerouac - the Buddha of the 
B at Generation. 

Wh n a guy comes oul oC no· 
wh re and lands at the top of the 
pile, as Kerouac ha , then there 
my l be a big, big rea on. And 
Kerouac's success scems to come 
under the current search for "It." 

1 mean, like let's be honest and 
f~get our crummy education for a 
mIDute. So you got a hundred hours 
o{phiLosophy, so what! There is no 
dRybt in my mind that Kerouac's 
~ond published novel, "On the 
llRfld" is the most unique Ameri· 
Ql1n novel in a numb<>r of years. 
. Paced at a Gallop 

In fact it's lhe rirst novel about 
yputh that hasn't degenerated into 
~ , re-wording oC "The Suo Also 
R\~s . " When you start this book, 
you just can't stop - it's paced at 
a Cast gallop all the way through. 
"On the Road" is excitiag reading. 
I 'Il'S so excitin~, In fact. that one 
cat who wenl here in the spring 
~tncster. read thc novel one night 
and headed for the coast the nl'xt 
morning. That's what I call getting 
involved! 

.And the pace of "On the Road" is 
it II, trong point. Kerouac, who reo 
handles English in his own way, 
and commits all kind oC grammati· 
dl atrocities, succeeds in creating 
an important work of art, princi· 
pally because he gains an emo
tional, liCe-like eCrect, from the 
usual frigidity o( lhe printed word. 

Let me add, that some of our 
more well-known stream of con· 
sciousness writers could learn a 
few things Crom Kerouac. 

It's Not Joyco 
I don't know, man, maybe I'm 

fighting Cor Kerouac rather than 
talking about him. When you read 
his novels you are not going to 
rcad Hemingway, or Faulkner, 
you're not going to read Joyce or 
Kafka, you're going to read a guy 
who writes in his own way - com· 
pletely. 

So don't judge him unlil you'llo 
heard what he has to say. For ex-

, i a-ral l'Iotleea mun be ~Ived .t 1"Ie Dally lo ... n DUlce. Room 201 , Commun.1caUon. Cen~'. bJ' 
• , ••. m. for publlcaUon lhe foUowlnc mornl",. They mUlL be I7Ped or 1.e,lbly written and .IIIIed: they 

, will not be lICCeptec! ... telepbooe. Th. DallJr IowllD reserv. the rl,hI to edit all General NoUe", 

~AN V.T~f'A"S: Untverslty toriwn 8 p.tu. July 29, 30, August 1 limit applies to all University lots 8Dd faculty and their spouses al 
I ts and ·aWl members who and 2. 'lklCels available Ea t exc<pt the storage lot scuth of tbe the Fieldbouse eaek Tuesday and 
~~,~vice for the Korean Lobby ~ Iowa Memorial Union Elydr lullcs Laboratory. Friday night from 7:30 to 9:30 

» ~ wh& a resident o( the 9 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. except Satur- -- p.m. Admission wUl be by facu1tJ, 
• ':t'!!_7 9f I..-a,maf, ,sec~ appllca- day, July 26th from 1 p.m. to 5:30 THE UNIVERSITY Cooperatille staff or student 1.0_ Card. The 
: ~~ bra.u. (or ' the . 'Iowa Korean p.m. Also on sale at Macbride Baby-sitting league will be in weight Training ftoom will be 
• ~ I Compenl8tlon. (Bonus) Auditorium 7 p.m. to 8 p.m. even- charge of Mrs. YOUIIg trom July at the followmg Urnes: Mondays, 4 
• frf~L~ Veter~ Seryioe In Uni- ings of Opera. All tickets reserved 22 to August 4. Telephone her at to 6 p.m.: Wednesdays, 4 to 6 p.m.; 
: t~t7 Hall beti~I~' Tuesday, $2.00. 8-0890 if a sitter or information and Fridays. , to 6 p.m-
• _ •• ,~. ' BegUlIUJlg at once, about joining the group is desired. 
• ~Vete1'llllS Service will distribute RECREATIONAL SWI M MIN G 

aheets ,iving information about HOUR at the Women's Gymnasium 
• eliIibillty. procedure, etc. Office pool will be from 4:15 to 5:15 
, opeD hours are ':30 •. m. to 12:00 Monday through Friday. It is open 
: DOOn &Del 1:00 -4:30 p.1l\. week· to all women students and staU 
• days. ' members. Please bring cap. 

" 

FAMILY NITES at the Field· 
bouse for students. st..ct, facult, 
their spouses and their lamiller 
every Wednesday. Recreational 
swimming and family-type acti
vities will be available from 7;15 

SUMMER OPERA. "Madame But· PARKING - '!'be UniversllJ part. to U5 p.m. 

SUMMER HOURS 
for the 

MAIN LIBRARY 
Ro .. rvo o.sk 

Mon. - Thurs. 8:00 a.m.· S:OO p.m. 
8:00 p.m.· 9:50 p.m. 

Friday 8:00 a .m.' 5:00 p.m. 
: terffy" by Puccini with full cast 
I aDd orclIestra in Macbride Audi-

IlII committee reminds student 
autoista that the 12-bour partlllg PLAYNltES ror ItUGeDtl, staff ~~~d:y . 8:00 a.m. -11:50 a.m. 

~ 2:00 p.m. - 4:50 p.m. 

• • • • , 
-wta"'Dolly Iowan 

• ...... 
Aha .~u 

011 
ClI8C1JLA TlOlfl 

D4JLY IOWAN IDITOalAL lITAF. 
telltor ....... . .... _ ..... -. 11m David 
N .... Editor .. .... Jer<7 ICtrkplll.rid< 
Cit;.> Editor .. ... ...... . Jean Davies 
8porta Zelltor ... .... • •. . Dick Lynes 
Cblef PholO,l'Iph"r .. Walter Kleine 
UJlOrlaJ Aqlstant . • Donna BlauJulI 

from 7 10 ':30 a.m., on Saturda,T. 
MalU-aood ... rvlc:e OIl ml-.! pllpetW 110 
Dat pooslble. but ever, eflort wID be 
made to con...,t errora wIth the _ 
Iuue. 

MEII8E •• r tbe ~tl80CIAT.D raE81 
The AllIoc:lated Pre .. I. enlllled eJ(

dwlvely 10 the UIM! for repubUcation 
of aU lbe local neWI printed In thl' 
newapaper aa well .. all loP new. 
d ltplilchu 

Main Llbr.-ry 
Mbn. - Fri. 7:al a.m.· 2:00 p.m. 
Saturday 7:30 a.m. - 5:00 p.m. 
SliDday 1:30 p.m.· Z:OO a.m • 
Desks open 8:00 a.m., Mon.· Sat. 
Desks close 4:50 p.m., Fri.· Sun. 

DAILY IOWA)! IUlVSaTlllNG IT~F' 
Adv~ Mana •• r ••.• Mel ~cIams 
Aat. Advenlllnc lIlT . .. Jim Chambers 
C .... lfled Mana,er .. J .. 1'1')' GolcHteln 
I'rc!mollon Mana,er •• loe Arcblb:lJ4 

RECREATIONAL CRAFTS AND 
SWIMMING at the women's gym
nasium for aU university-related 

D~ILY IOWAN IUPEaVIlloa8 raOM d full ICHOOL o. 10uaNAUIIII rACULT! women: stu ents, ac ty, w ves, 

DAILY 10WAI( eJaCULATION 
Clrculatlon Mane,er . •.. Robert BeU 
AIlI.tanl M.lI8lU • • MJchael Dalley 

Dill 41t1 If 7011 do not neelv. 70ur 
Palll' Jowap by 7:30 I .m.. The DallY 
low. CSKuIatioD Om.:. In Commilnl· 
utlo.,. Cent ..... OJll'll fnml • a.m. to 
• P ...... OD w.day, .,.. 7 a.m. tit/fa, 

P :.I blWler ••..• .. .. John M. Harruon daughters. Each Monday evening 
Edllorlal ...... Arthur M. IkIndenon from 7: 30-9:30 the craftshop will be 
Advert""n, and ClrculaUon .. . .. . . . . . 
. .. .. .... ... .... . .. WUbur Peterson available aDd {rom 8:30-9 :30 swim· 
'DIU8UaS. SOUD OP IIUIDENT mingo Ering suits for children only 

'UBUC~TION8 and caps must be worn by all. 
Dr. ~r .. £blOn, Dentatr7: D. Charge made Cor materials and 
IL l'ItzdrtJtnons, A3 : Thoma. S. ... I· In at ns 
llton. Af: Prof. HUlll. KebD, POU SwuUlPP tbees fi. ~ 
Sden~~t,i:-'1 JUIl'Id, ' 4 = L. .A. VIA ~., J Educa evening 
Gary W. WIIIIamI, AI; on.- simple copper enameling, July %1. 

Sessions will ' ~dtinue fthroUfh 
August., . flO , I 

_ J 

ample, he describes a San Fran- cized Cor his cult oC sPontaneity. He then there's something wrong. I 
cisco "queer" as a "Truman-Ca· comes right out and. says that if find it dif{jcult to applaud the 
pote·haircd-Marlon Brando-lIppcd· you do something wUd that may knife-wielding hipsters. Yet, the 
Boy-Glrl." You may never have get you into jail, it's completely presence of our rebels without 
seen anything like this before, but jusU(ied if the act was .spontaneous. cause cannot be blamed on Kerou· 

Even after 85 occasions in which 
the Reds have felt it necessary 
to use the council veto, it beyer 
secms to occur to thellf to IlII 
themselves why. 

• • • at least admit that the image Is Kerouac finds so little spontane· ac. He only portrays what he sees. 
clear! ity in our well·milnnered society So man, Ulat's Jack Kerouac. the Maybe Soviet criticism o~ hand!: 

thal he is seernlngly 'willing to con- American existentialist. Go. go, go jng the proposed conference within 
"On the Road" and Kerouac's done any action 'that comes and get your kicks while you can. the U.N. machinery indicates' ~ 

lale t novel, "The Subterraneans" "straight from the ~art." You only hit this road once. "We're need for a conference than when 
both handle a smaJl segment of But l[ kicking someone's teeth in all on the road man. and the road Khrushchev made his "anywhere 
Am rican life, and it's clear that cdmes straight from the heart. Is life." but quick" plea. Or may ·be he _ ____ . _ _____ _____________ wouldn't find much propagalkia 
the author thinks the segment ex- value in being a minority o( one in 
emplifies all contemporary life. A Vi sit From Ni k,·ta the Security Council. 
"We're all on the road, man, and 
the road is liCe!" OFFICIAL DAILY 8ULLITI~ 

Tho 'It' Bit What Kind of Reception Would He Get 
In the course oC "On the Road" From the United States Public? 

the characters go east and west a 
Cew doten times and do everything 
Cor "kicks." They have to go. go, 
go, Oecau e somewhere they'll find 
"il" The unending search for it. 

Unjveraity 

Calendar ' 

Now I admit that on the surlace, 
this "it" bit looks like the 01' rna· 
larky, but let's try to deCine what 
"it" is. When some cat, sweating 
at the temples, goes way way out 
on s¥, then this is "it," 

8y ARTHUR EDSON 
WASHINGTON IA'I - Suppose a 

summit conference was set up 
to be held at the United Nations 
in New York. And suppose Nikita 
Khrushchev did attend. 

What kind of a reception would 
he get from the U.S. public? 

This is not an academic ques
tion. 

Whep the party has lasted lor 
seven days and you can't remE!m- Even though the chances for hold-
\x1r whose apartment you're In, Ing such a conference in this 
this Is "it." When you steal a car country appear to be thin, those 
and 'push it up to a hundred and who would have the job of making 
twenty, this is "it." SoundS li~e sure that Khrushchev would be un· 
nothing spread thin, doesn't it? harmed have been thinking about 
Let'S give It some respectability. their potential problem. 

Gorge Bernard Shaw once said Their appraisal seems to be 
the only reason that he valued his reasonable: It would be the lough. 
sevual ex""rience was because for est task they have ever tackled. 

" ..- One item 1I10ne shows the im-
a br e( moment he could Te~lze mensity, not to mention the inten. 
how mankind w()uld experience life sity, of their job. J 

(continually> in a Cew thousand P.triots .nd Cr.-ckpots 
years. Then Sherwood Anderson Thore are in this counrty 38,248 
has contended in aU of his writing Hungarians who fled their homc
that whatever it is that entails life land after the 1956 revolt was 
in essence, is completely ineffable. crushed by the Soviet Union. Pro
And if you really want to get long- bably few of these would feel like 
hair. I'll throw In Saint. Augustine dancing out to strew Khrushchev's 
and his "ConCessions" and his stat- path with rose petals. 
ing that you cannot verbalize what • In a melting pot like this, there 
is deep within you. ' are many other .groups, and many 

LooIch,. for ffio Es .. nco other individual" wlXl may feel 
Got the picture? Are you with me they- have a pe~SQnll~ jSl{Ore to set

as I try to wrap this . up for you. tJe' witlJ. the Soviets'. When you add 
As Swift said, "man is an animal, in the crackpots and ~ downright 
sometimes capable of reason." crazy, whose .. dreams oE glory 
That's the point, man. oCteo seem to inclu~ assassina-

This is what Kerouac is saying in tion, the protectiOG,~.: looks for· 
his writing. In "On the Road" the midable. 0', : r': 
characters are dashing aU over the Formidable, but i)O~ impossible, 
American Continent searching for say those who would have to do it. 
the essence oC life. It's not usually WI~rslood how 

In "The Subterraneans", the much preparation '~l,IBt be made 
Whole novel Cafmost anyway) takes {or the visit of an)' r,di,stinguished 
place in San Franci$co, and "it" is guest. Weeks of plannil)g, charting 
found in physical love. After the and timing each ~ye. 'dry runs, 
love aCfair is over, Kerouac (Let's fretting over traffic.· control , wor
face it; it's personal experience.! rylng over what so~", in a large 
finds himseL£ sitling In the raUroad crowd might 'do, c.b~·and double 
yard at lhcee in the morning, checks. , , 
"watching those goddamned neon Proc.-utlons 
lights." NI this, ' lind more, would be 

Kerouac has been attacked Cor pone if Khrushchev were to corne 
countless inno\,alions, ' and most of to this country. 
the attacks .are simply ridiculous. A couple of things that might 
However, be can be justly criU· Pc done to add to his protection: 

J _ 

LAFF.A~DAY 

LODGE . 
MEETING 

TONIGHT 

( 

o 

Have him land at a military air
base rather than at a commercial 
airport, where crowds might be 
hard to handle. 

Block oCC some or the streets 
around United Nations headquar
ters. 

The treatment of Soviet Ambas
sador Mikhail Menshikov shows lhe 
undercurrent. 

Even though he has tried to ex
ude charm, he repeatedly has run 
into pickets, including one in Chi· 
cago toting a sign that read: 

"Follow Stalin - go to hell." 
Few Incidents 

But in the last 25 years hund
reds o( of£icial guests have toured 
this country, and no one can recali 
any reaily unpleasant incidents. 

It's true that Mayor Robert F. 
WagDer o( New York City relused 
to greet King Saud of Saudi Arabia 
last year, saying the King was anti. 
Jewish, anti-Catholic and Cor slav
ery. 

But withholding hospitality does 
not add up to an incident. 

"The worst thing that ever hap
pened to us," a State Department 
security man said, "was when 
Prime Minister Nehru went to 0110 
airport and we sent his baggag~ to 
another. ~eld him up for an hour. 

"I sure hope we, can continue 
to say that this was our most em
barrassing moment." 

Good Listening-

THURSDAY, JULY 24, ,1'51 

Tuesday, IJuly 29 . 
8 p.m. - Opera, "Madam lIut. 

terny" by GiacDlllo Puccini - Mac· 
bride Auditorium. 

Wodnesd.y, July 30 
8 p.m. - Opera, "Madam But· 

terOy" by Giacomo Puccini - Mae-
bride Auditorium. ' 

Friday, August 1 , 
8 p.m. - Opera, "Madame BI,lt

terny." by Giacomo PucCini .... 
Macbride Auditorium. " ': 

Saturday, August 2 
8 p.m. - Opera, "Madame But· 

terfly,,' by Giacomo Puccini -
Macbride Auditorium. 

Tuuday, AUliust S 
8 p.m. - Summer Session Lec· 

ture, Willy Ley - "The Conquest 
of Space" - Macbride Audito.rllllll

Thursday, August 7 
8 p.m. "The Chalk Gardeo" by 

Enid Bagnold University ' 
Theatre. 

Friday, Autusf I 
8 p.m. - "The Chalk Garden" 

by Enid Bagnold - Uruverslty 
Theatre . . 

Saturd.-y; August' ' 
8 p.m. - '!The Chalk Garden" 

by Enid Bagnold . - University 
Theatre. ;;.. . 

. ." ~ 

Today on WSUI . t ' , . 
AMERICAN HISTORY, in lerms be the subjccls o( tonight's' 2·part 

of its natural resources and the presentation of Current opiDioD. 
history of their development is the The BBC's London Forum beIID
subject of today's classroom lee- ning at 7 p.m. will have three·,x· 
tur~ on Our Natural Resources at pert journalists in a liisctJssjoil 0/. 
8:30 a.m, Professor Stanley A. recent moves by the l\1acMiUan 
Cain, chairman of the Department Government to resolve the .crlals 
b( Conservation, University of in Cyprus. Short-waved frOm EJic· 
Michigan. appraises the contempo- land to New York on Jl1Iy .14. 
rary state o{ American resources Part two of Current OpiJ\ioo:.I!:,' 
in this morning's lecture. repeat broadcast Q( an ' inteF~ 

• •• with Lebane~e economic - co'~lIIt. 
MORNING NEWS will have had ant to the United Nations, ot~ AI· 

ample opportunity to develop in bert Badre, previously brPadcaat 
the Middle East, Europe and in April upon the occasion of ,,Dr. 
Eastern United States by the time Badrc's return to the cdmpI!J · 01 
Tom Koehler takes to the air at SUI. Background on the Mi~ 
10 a.m. An experienced newscaster East. • 
with years of radio reporting be· ••• 
hind him, Koehler carefully edits RACHMANINOFF's symphODJ 
and rewrites the news as it is reo No.2, Concert PM, II p.m. . 
ceived (rom the Associated Press • ~ • 
wire service. I JERRY FIELDING l)\ays .dalltt 

• •• music, Keely Smith plays har4 \II 
THE ARAB , REFUGEES is the get, and Theo\oniusMonk p\Q\ 

subject of a program to be heard Ellington on Trio at \) p.m. \ 
this. morning at 11:45. . 

• • • 
ALL OF FRANCE'S other prob· 

lem have been wiped oCf the front 
pages by the news from the Leb
anon. Thus begins this week's 
French Press Review, short-waved 
to the United States Monday of 
this week for rebroadcast today 
at 12:45 p.m. 

• • • 
M05TL Y MUSIC, from 1 to 4 

p.m. will Ceature Lisart's Sym
phonic Poem Number 7 and in· 
elude Dvorak's Symphony No.4, 
scenes from "Parsifal" by Wagner 
and the First Symphony oC Danish 
COJnp08cr CarLNcilSOb . . · " " ' Et~,S PRESLEY wUl not ' be 

atatOll 'TeaL~ from 4-$:30 

WSUI IOWA CITY - tit .. ,. 

8:00 Mornlns Chapel 
8:15 News :\ 
8:30 Our NaLural Resource, 
9:15 The Bookshelf 
9:45 Window on lhe World 

10 :00 News ': J 
10:15 KUchen Concert 
11:45 Talk Feature 
12:00 RbyLhm Rambles 
12:30 Newl 
12:45 French Pre,. Review 
1:00 MOllly Music 

~;~ ~~':t!rwork* (rom Frane. 
2:30 Moslly Music 
3:55 News 
4 :00 1'e. Time 
5:30 New. 
5:45 SpartaLlme 
6:00 DlnJ1cr Hour 
fi:t\5 New. 
7:0'1 CW'rent OPinion 
7:30 ralk Yea,ura 
8:00 Concert PM 
8:00 Trio , . 
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A-Powered, 
Ice Breaker 
Bill OKld 
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Oelwein Re eives 
U.S. Safety Prize 

DON'T GET 
MARRIED ••• 

To Step Up Defense Budget 
OELWEIN tA'! - Oelwein has . .. wLlIli .. , • •• 1_, • ., ...... .. 

re~eived a naU'onal award for I' ts I Brld.1 .role .. - 1".1 .. &1.... " .. . aeon •• menU. J .. , ... Ie. H __ tu, 
motor vehicle safely check eC· W.""I., B ...... uT~ ••• , .. " H ..... 

The Mehaffey Bridge Committee and the Jowa City Boat Club plan Corts. The award for I cities of 10" 1 :::==::~ ~:;~.~. :I~~:I.: • .",,~ 
to get togeth r tonight at a meeting in Iowa City. Spokesmen on both 000 and under was made by the Nulo. WASIUNGTON LfI - A Senate 

subcommittee studying the huge 
defense budget ran inlo a deadlock 
Wednesday on proposals to boost it 
by $2~ billion. The extra money 
would go to buy more jet bombers 
and tankers, missiles and other 
weapons. 

said the Senate Appropriations sub
committee accepted his proposal 
that a special 6-man subcommittee 
of the group be set up to take a 
searching look at the proposals. 

interviews, said they are confident 
the [ull Senate committee would WASHINGTON LfI - The Senate sides hope the organizations can come to an agreement on the fate of organization known as National Hall's Bridal Shop 

the Mehaffey BrIdge. Vehicle Safety Check For Com- 127 South D ..... CommerCe Committee Wednesday 
vote some increase (or additional approved a bill to authorize can. 
jet bombers and tankers. slructlon o[ a nuclear.powered Ice. 

The bridge crosses the CoralvUJe reservoir and will be submerged mllu'~n~it~ie~s::.. _________ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~, 
if the water le\'el of the reservoir ' ------------ -

The stalemate developed after 
the White House sent word thaI 
President Eisenhower oppo~es the 
Increases as proposed by Senators 
Stuart Symington (D·Mo.> and 
Henry M. Jackson (D-Wash'>. They 
would hike the money total for the 
fiscal year which started July 1 
from $38'n billion voted by the 
House to about $41 billion. 

Special Committ •• 
Sen. A. Willis Robertson (D-Va.) 

$51 Million 
OM Freeway 
Start Ordered 

AMES fA'! - The Iowa Highway 
Commission Wednesday ordered 
an immediate start on the first 
segment of the $51 million Des 
Moines Freeway. 

Chairman Russell F . Lundy, Des 
MoineS, said "an all out effort" 
will be made to attempt to get 
construction started sam ell me in 
1959. 

The proposed increases involve 
about $1 ,700,000,000 for the Air 
Force and $800 million for other 
services. 

"We decided we better take a 
look at the effects upon the econo· 
my and budget plans before actual· 
Iy voting on such large increases," 
Robertson told reporters after the 
c1osed-door ses ion. 

He said the special subcommit· 
tee would include three senior 
members of both parties on the de
fcnse subcommittee. The Demo· 
crats are Senators Dennis N. Chav· 
ez (N.M'>. Carl Hayden (Ariz.!, 
and Richard Russell (Ga.l. The 
Republicans are Senators Styles 
Bridges (N.H.), Milton R. Young 
(N.D. l, and William F. Knowland 
(Calif.). 

Confid.nt of Incr .... 
Both Jackson and Symington, in 

Stock Market 
Chalks Up 
Near Record 

NEW YORK LfI - The stock 
market Wednesday churned ir· 
regularly on the second highest 
volume of the year. 

The commission approved a list Turnover soared to 3.55 million 
of 11 appraisers or appraiSing shares compared with 3.42 million 
(lrms to be used in the Cirst step Tuesday and was the highest since 
toward acquiring property needed 3,95 million shares were traded 
In the half·mile Priority No. 1 Jan. 16. 
stretch of freeway. While most key stocks showed 

Thi.s stretch is from Keosauqua gains or losses running from frac· 
Way to Cottage Grove Avenue and lions to a point or so there were 
will cosl an estimated $7,504.000. I exceptionally wide moves in special 

The commission also directed situations. 
its right-oC·way chief to refer to I Chemicals were strong as trad· 
the commission any hardship cases ers and investors lavored this 
involving property owners along I previously neglected g r 0 u p. 
the freeway route but who live out· 1 Throughout the list there was a 
side the Priority One segment. great amount of profit taking on 

Word of Mr. Eisenhower's op- breaker to explore the Arctic in a 
position came from Sen. Everett race with the Soviet Union. 

k R Chairman Warren G. Magnuson 
Dir sen ( ·111. ) after Tuesday's (D.Wash. I, the bill 's author. esli. 
weekly conference between the mated it would cost $30 million to 
President and Republican Con· build the vessel's nuclear power 
gressioDal leaders. Dirksen said plant and about $25 million to build 
Mr. Eisenhower doesn't want Con. the icebreaker itselC. 

He said Congress should move 
gress to appropriate any more fast in ,n effort to catch up with 
more money for defense than can Moscow which reported last De
be elfectlvely absorbed. cember it had launched an atomic. 
Sy~ington, ~ormer. sec~etary of powered icebreaker. 

th Air Force, IS urimg Increased Magnuson said it would enable 
production oC missiles and other this country to "establish sover. 
new weapons for all the military eignty oVer that part of the Arctic 
services. between the United States and 

He said despite Sputniks and the Russia" by keeping sea lanes open 
Middle East situation, the in· for commercial vessels. 
creases proposed in defense spend· The bill would authorize the 
Ing ar,e less than the decrease in Coast Guard to operate the ves· 
dollar value due to inflation. sel. 

is raised above the present 670 I! local inlerests may have to shart' 
feel. . the t ft· 

The "1 haff B'd C . 10 cos 0 cons ruchon. 
n e ey tI ge ommlttee h . 

has petitioned the County Board of T e County Board of SupervISors 
Supervisors to keep the bridge un. had no comment on the telefram 
til it is replac d with a new one. Wednesday because they had not 
The board has recognized the pc. been contacted officially on the 
tition and refused to give the bridge matter 
to the Army Corps of Engineers . W t N Irl ...... 
tor demolition. .n tW .... 

Rein R ... rvolr The bridge committee claims a 
The Iowa City Boat Club wanls new bridge is necessary to replace 

the level of the reservoir raised I the old structure so farmers and 
from 670 feet to 680 feet immedi· businessmen can continue to drive 
ately. This cannot be do~e until betwcen North Liberty and Solon. 
the board relea es the bridge or Th also I' ha So ' f' 
the Federal Government condemns ey calm t t Jon s Ire· 
it. fighting and life saving appartus 

In a telegram Wednesday. Rep
resentative Frpd Schwengel (R. 
Davenport! said that a new bridge 
at the site i justified but that 

will not be available for residents 
on the other side if the bridge 
torn down beCore a new one is 
buill. 

GI_ .. Bill Pupils on Decrease; 
Only 1 WWII SUlowan Now 

The boat club wants the level of 
the reservoir raised so boats can 
be used on the Iowa River above 
the dam and on the lake. At pres
ent, stumps and other obstructions 
are a hazard to boating. 

PI.n .. Build 
Many boat club members pion 

to build homes around the reser· 
voir. 

Iy DON ELFSTROM 
St.H Wrl .. r 

Just one veteran is now attend· 
ing SUI under the World War II 
GI BllI (PI. 146), and veteran en· 
rollment from the Korean Bill 
(PL 550) has passed a peak, ac· 
cording to Raymond E. Keller, co· 
ordinator r¢ Veterans Services. 

Dean E. Wilson, a graduate stu
dent in education, is the only stu· 
dent enrolled under PL 346 Bill Ulls 
summer. The bill elrpired for a 
second student, Donald W. Archer, 

also an education graduate student. 
on July 10. 

Wilson is eligible for educational 
benefits under both the 346 and the 
550 bills. The Korean Bill wlll ex· 
plre for Wilson in February, 1960. 
but the World War II Bill will not 
expire until a year later. 

In Two W.rt 
He enlisted in the Army during 

the Voluntary Enlistment Program 
of 1945 and was carried into the 
Korean crisis by a voluntary ex· 
tended enlistment. It was not until 
February, 1952, that he was re
leased. 

later. However, teachers were al· 
lowcd summer schOOling until 
nine years after the war. 

For PL 550 bill, the mandatory 
cut-off date is Jan. 31, 1965, or 
eight years after release from 
service - whichever is earlier. 
After this date veterans wlll no 
longer be allowed to continue their 
programs under the bill. 

This summer 1.085 veterans have 
enrolled at SUI. About half this 
number Is in the graduate college, 
and a high percentage of veterans 

Because he teaches durini the are in the professional colleges. 
year, Wilson is allowed to pursue 
his educational program during the Not Much Drop N_ 
summers. Veterans who are not Not much drop In veteran enroll· 
teachers must pursue a continuous ment is anticipatcd this fail, KeJ · 
program oC education. Wilson er said. But it will drop probably 
teaches at Andrew. to below 500 by the second semest· 

The question to be settled at the 
meeting tonight is when the bridge 
committee wUJ relinquish the old 
bridge and whether or not lhe boat 
club will support them for II new 
bridge. 

Edward S. Rose NYS-

L.t UI .. rv. you for your DRUG 
.nd MEDICINE nttd. - w. 
.peel.JlI. In FILLING PRE· 
SCRIPTIONS, Promptly with .x. 
.ctlng c.r. - yOU .r. alw.y. 
w.lcOrM .t D",. Shop -

DRUG SHOP 
1" S. Dubuque St. 

" 

TOWN'N C"UNTRY 

• 1 

22.95 

I of low. City 

Hardship cases are described as the market 's six-day advance to 
those where the property owner ll·monlh highs and also consider· 
has a personal reason for wishing able switching and reinvesting. 

General Strike 
In Venezuela 
Halts Threat 

to sell but can't find a buyer be· Several leading rails did well as 
cause the property is on the free· the legislation to aid the industry 
way route. neared enactment. 

News Digest I 
CARACAS, Venezuela LfI - An 

army plot to seize power in this 
oil·rich land melted Wednesday 
in the face of 100,000 angry demo 
onstrators and a massive general 

er of 1960-61. By the first semes· 
Enrollment under the Korean ter of 1962-63 veteran enrollment 

Bill hit its peak in the fall semester should be below 100, barring the . 
of 1956. At that time 2,250 veteran.. passage of another bill. ' 
were enrolled under that bill. ~nd Fall . 1962, seems to be the ' last I 
2.293 were ~nrolled under all ~I.lls. chance for an new ve'e n ' t. 
Other bJlls mclude the Rehablhta. y. r.a s u 
tion Bill (894) and War Orphans dents t? enr?" .. ~eller saId, and ' 

Students ... act Nowt" 
Four Children Die as Result 
Of Being Trapped ,in Closet 

DALLAS i.4'I - Two more children died Wednesday from the effects 
of being trapped in a clothes cia et at their home. 

Two children were found dead and two others unconscious by the 
mother, Mrs. Cardie McDade. when she returned home from work 
Tuesday. The McDades are Negroes. 

The unconscious children, Carolyn Moore, 2, and Cloyce Moore, 
6, Mrs. McDade's children by a former marriage, died Wednesday. 

Those found dead were Debra Joyce Moore. 3. and Tommy Allen 
Carr. 4. 

Iowa Welfare Groups Join 
In Seeking Legislative Change 

DES MOINES IA'I- Thr •• ,tet.· 
wide ,roupi of welfar. official. 
hive joined forces to se.k chang· 
.~ in Iowa Welfare law. at the 
next .... Ion of the 1.,lllatur •. 

'are director .nd I.gisl.tlv. 
chairmen of the county director'. 
organization, •• Id • maior go. I 
will be rape.' of low.', notlc. 
to d • .,.rt law. 

Th. org.nizationl are th. Iowa 
W,If.re Association, Iowa Auo· 

, clition of Childr.n'. Agenci •• 
Ind Iowa Stat. Auociation of 
County W.lfare Dir.ctors. 

L.I,nd Ah.rn, Poiic county w.l. 

Under that I.w, a notice c.n 
be .. rv.d on new ra.ldent. of • 
county, dl.qu.lifying them from 
.ver rec.iving public ani.t.net 
unitS. they go through • I.ngthy 
I.gel proc.dure. 

Queen Names Four Women 
To Formerly All-Male Lords 

LONDON i.4'I - Queen Elizabeth II named four 
women as members of the House of Lords Thurs· 
day. She thus crumbled the ancient sex barrier in 
tbe upper house of Britain's Parliament. 

They are the first women in history designated 
to sit in what has been an all·male sanctuary. 

Queen Elizabeth named them in making a long· 
awaited announcement of 14 life peers, 10 men alld 
the four women. They will take their seats in No· 
vember. 

The Queen made the appointments under a 
governmC!lt bill to inject new liCe into he assembly 

jo • 

of peers. ElilOMlh ., 
As life peeresses. the new ladies will not be able to pass on their 

titles to their children. 

New Army Nuclear Bomber 
Said To Fly Higher and Faster 

WICHITA, Kan. IA'I - What 
the Air Foree de.crlbe, a, Its 
first truly world·r.nge nucl .. r 
IIomIMr roll.d off the production 
11", Wednesd.y without ' much 
f.nfere. 

The plan. i, known as the 
'StG. 

WIthout being too .peclfic, the 
Air Fere •• ay. the BS2G will fly 
hi, ..... , f.rther .nd f .... r .nd 

Iowan on Russian Tour 
Called to Injured Wife 
BURLlNGTON~Mrs. Purl Van 

Hemmett, 38, of Danville, whose 
husband was on a farm lour of Rus· 
sIa, was reported in poor condition 
In a Burlington hosllital Wednesday 
from injuries ,suffered In an auto 
Iecldent Saturday. 

Van Hemmett. president of the 
;;Det' Moines ' (!:ounty Parm Service 
~~'lIr ~anyln~ : I~ t\!ported en 
lOute back to Jowa. He was noti· 
fied of the accident In Russia. 

c.rry • more l.th.1 punch thMt 
the .. rll.r model 152 •• 

It I.t Boal", ny the I.t bomb
er I. In the 6SO m.p.h. cI ... , h .. 
• c.illng of mo,. th.n SO,OOO 
feet, .nd .n Improv.d r."" oyer 
..rll.r model. which fly ~ 
th.n 6,1011 mil •• without refutllne. 

Avl.tlon wrl .. ,. ,uell the 
r.ng. .t 10,DIG mil., - ne.rly 
h.lf the dlat.net .round' the 
world. 

strike. 
The shouting crowd demanded 

and got the resignation of Defense 
Gel). Jesus Marla Castro Leon. the 
man who tried to cneineer the 
ouster of the ruling five·man gov· 
ernment junta. 

The White Palace announced 
that Castro Leon would leave tht' 
country in two or three days to 
take an undisclosed high post 
abroad. 

R..-I.ctd by Henrlqutl 
He was replaced by Gen. Jose 

Lopez Henriquez, commander or 
the Venezuelan air force. 

Read Adm. Wolfgang Larrua· 
bal. who received a strong display 
of civilian support in the general 
strike, appeared to have over· 
come the IH'l'ny threat. The admiral 
is head oC-tIle junta that overthrew 
the Marcos Perez Jimenez dicta· 
torship six months ago. But It may 
be the military will make another 
bid for power. 

o.m ...... DII_utlen 
Gen. Castro Leon Tuesday sent 

an ultimatuln to Larrazabal de· 
manding dissolution of the Com· 
munist and left·wing Accion Dem· 
ocratica parties, press censorship 
and postponement of the promised 
general eleeHons. 

The Accion Democratica party 
Is the large8t in the nation. Its 
leader. Romula Betancourt, went 
into hiding two days ago when 
rumors spread through this capital . 
Betancourt's home was raided by 
soldiers Tuesday but he was not 
there. 

The general strike shut down 
the nation for seven hours Wednes· 
day. Thousands of laborers and stu· 
dent marched through the streets 
carrying banners pledging support 
to the government. 

Por N.tlOMI Unity 
The junta rejected the defense 

minister's demands and. in the 
face of united civilian opposition. 
he resigned. He said he was quit· 
ting to preserve national unity. 

But demonstrators continued to 
demand exile and death for Castro 
Leon. 

A naval show of streneth in /lup, 
port of Adm. Larrazabal also was 
credited with having helped turn 
aside the planned army coup. 
Naval forces blocked a road lead· 
ing to the capital to prevent the 
arrival of army reinforcements. 
Destroyers tr air'led their guns to· 
ward shore. 

Educational Assistance (634). most will be mellglble before then. 

Veteran enrollment held quite 
steady for the faLi, 1957, semester. 
when 2,085 veterans enrolled. At 
that time SUI reached its highest 
enrollment total, 10.253. since 1948. 
when World War II veterans were 
swarming the campus. 

Sh." D,., 
The World War II veteran enroll· 

ment hit a peak of 5.579 in the first 
semester, 1946-47, holding quite 
steady until 1950, when it dropped 
to 2.604. The decrease. caused 
mostly by veterans graduating. 
prompted the dropping oC 149 jobs 
(rom the SUI budget. 

The sudden and tremendous in· 
(lux of veterans after )945 kept a 
newly-organlzed Veterans Service 
hopping. Such problems as closed 
classes hampered veterans who 
wanted to be full·time students. 
but these difficulties were ironed 
out by rescheduling. 

There was more paper work Cor 
World War 11 veterans too. Under 
PL 346 bill there are separate al· 
lowances for monthly subsistence 
and school supplies. 

The pre·war total enrollment 
peak was 6,667 at SUI. The biggest 
summer enrollment before World 
War II was under 3,000. 

K ..... n V.ts Enroll 
In the first semester of 1952-53 

{'nrollment dropped to a post·war 
low of 7.213 ; but Korean veterans 
were starting to enroll. One hund· 
red and fifty·seven enrolled under 
the Korean Bill that semester. 
when a total of 7~ veterans enroll· 
ed. 

You n9 Fishermen 
Hook Themselves 
Rather than Fisl1 

Two would·be fishermen were 
lh mselves hooked Wednesday. 

The Des Moines teenagers, left 
their homes Wednesday morning 
for a fishIng excursion. 

They got as far as Rock Island, 
nl., by bus, caught another bus I 
with the intention of going back 
to Des Moines, and then planned ' 
to go on to Minnesota. 

Iowa City police were notified 
that the bus would stop in Iowa 
City at l:IO p.m. Wednesday. 

The two boys, fishing poles in 
hands, were not hard to reCOgnize., 

Parents are expected to fish the 
boys out of the Johnson County 
jail today. 

Recover Body 
Of Drowned Boy 

WATERLOO fA'! - The body or 
Robert House, 13, of Waterloo, who 
drowned Tuesday while swimmin, 
with two companions in the Cedar 
River, has been recovered. 

Voung House. son of Mr. and · 
Mrs. Barney House, drowned while I 

attempting to swim to a sand bar. The last day for most World War 
II veterans to begIn programs was 
July 25, 1951. For completing pro- It was the first drowning here this 
grams the cut-off date was a year I year. 

FINAL CLEARANCE 
THROUGH JULY 31 

. NEW . MARKDOWNS 
Women'. White. 

Men'. Low-Temps 

and 

Girls' Flats 

Ioys' Oxford. 

5300 

300 PAIRS OF WOMEN'S SHOES 

Good year-round styles 
• 

107 S. Clinton 

I I 

. , 

If you are remaining in 

You can have 

delivered to your residence 
by m~iI 

Bring or mail your Iowa City address 

and $1.50 to the Daily Iowan Circula

tion Department, 201 Communications 

Center, before August 9. 

NO PHONE ORDERS PLEASE 

Circulation Department, 
The Dally Iowan, 
Iowa City, Iowa 

He,..ls .my order for 6 weeles sub.cription to The Daily Iowan. I enclose 
$1.SO to cover entl,.. COlt of mailing. PI.as. mall to: 

.. '. 
, .. 

,,-,. , i 

•• -.1 , , 
I •• ~ 
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STARDOM BOUND? • • • By AIQI1 MaYer 
BIllY 
o'Pr" 
F"AS-r 

R I SING 
'50UT7!R4W 

Or 
me 

/lAlr/Aj"",~'W~"" 
tJ/tIQtrs 

DETROIT til - The New York McCormick put the winning ruc in 
Yaoke6 continued their tremen- position to score. 
dous assault agalnst the Detroit San rranc~I:,~~£ ~::_ 2 II I 
Tigers Wednesday night, pound· Pbllad~lphla .. 000 1103 _- 3 3 3 
. g f Ti h le ( l'" • Go u. Anlon.1II I.'. GrIaom .1. 
10 our ger ur rs or a ..., and Thoma., Schmldl It,; Roberts . ne! 
triumph. Lopata. SawaUk] II' . L - Gomu_ 

The I ague leaders sma hed 18 ao~o~~:, . runs - PhJlad~ lphla. Ander-
hits and routed their old neme is ICO ' D GAME 
Frank Lary after six Innings. San rran~laco .. ... 000 000 ~ 0 $ 0 

A D't . ed edit f Pltllad~lpbla .. .. l aG toe 00x- 2 $ 0 
rt I mar recelv cr or IcCorml<!k. Gom.~ '" and Thoma.: 

his sixth victory against one 10 Semprocb and wal.tcl. L - Mc 
b --,,- ,- Cormick. ut n""""d n ... th inning help from Home run _ PhUad.'ph.Ia, Bowman 
Johnny KUCQwhen the Tiger 151 

Redlegs 6, Cubs 5 
CINCINNATI lit - F rank Rob

inson smalhed a 2-run homer over 
the lelt field wall in the lISt of the 
loth WedneJday nitbt aDd brought 
the Cincinnati Redlep a 6-5 vic
tory over the Cbleaco Cubs. Bob 
Thomson had hit a homer in the 
top of the 10th to put the Cubs 
ahead at 5-4. 

A's 3, Boston 1 
KANSAS CITY III - Kansas 

City's Ralph Terry pitched himselC 
out or frequent Boston threats for 
a 7-hit !-1 victory over the Red 
Sox Wednesday. 

The Athletics made it two vic
tor ies In a row over Boston by 
bunching aU of their runs in the 
first and third innings. 

fLOOR POLISHERS . , 
I' .. • 

• TOOLS 
pushed aero four runs and turned Pirates Win Pair 
back Ditmar's bid for his first PITTSBURGH lit _ The Pitts-
shutout in more than two year . 

The Yankee barrage Included burgh Pirates took sole possession 
'ct • I of seventh place and pushed Los 

MI ey .. lant e's 25th home run, Angeles back into the cellar Wed
Yogi Berra ', 15th and Norm Sie- ncsday night by taking both ends 
bern's 9th. fantlc added a pair of a twl.nite double-header 11-3 
of singles and Berra two doubles 

Robinson's homer was his 13th 
of the year. He also bad a two-run 
double in the (ifth when the Red
legs got their other four runs. 
George Crowe allO hit a two-run 
homer in that frame. 

Terry led orr the two run third 
by singling off Boston starter BUI 
Monbouquette's glove. Bill Tuttle 
singled him to second and Preston 
Ward sent him scampering bome 
on another single after Roger 
Maris had flied with Terry going 
to third. Bob Cerv then hoisted a 
sacrifice ny to Jackie Jensen, Tut
tle scoring after the catch. 

BENJON STREET RENT-At 
The blow by the Redleg left· 

fielder wiped out what had been 
another come-from·behind per
formance by the Cubs. They had 
scored twice In the top of the ninth 
to tie the score. 

"We Rent Everything" 
a each drove in four runs. and 6-3 behlnd the low·hit pitching 
No. York . .. .... 103 fIIIO 106-1& II 0 of Ronnie Kline nad Bob Friend. 402 E. Benton St. Dial 

1'11£ O/?IOLEf>' 
FIRS" 7JONU5 
&48)', "A dOOP 

CON7Rot 
PIf'CIlER,15 
/101'11 SrAR1'.c1? 

AHt:> 
REt/EVER. 

Detroit .... 000 /1M M£- 4 II I Frank Thomas and Roberto 
Dlt""" , Kuru rll a~d Howard : Larv. Cl h' h Allulrn 111. Flach." (I I. Wehmolu (t l emcnte It omers to feature a 

. nd Wllaon. W - n ltm_' t.. - I .. ,.". 14.hil attack In the first game 
Home runo - N_ York. Siebem hi h the PI thei If'. Man Ue 12$1. u. ..... 1151. W C saw rates snap r 

• 4·came 10 ing streak and halt 
lndlans 5, Senators 3 a budding two-iame Dodger win-

CLEVELAND lit _ Ru Nixon ning string. The Pirates had seven 
drove In three run. and Jim (Mud- I e~tra-ba e .hits, including two 
caU Grant won hi first gam in trlolc by Dick Stuart and one by 
more than a month Wednesday Bill Virdon. 
night with a 5-hllter as Cleveland Lo An •• 1 ... ~ T ~A.:: 000- 3 4 I 
beat the Washington Senators 5-3. Pllubur.h .... 203 400 21,,- 11 14 1 

NIxon's 2 run double '10 the WIll iam •. KllpPlleln (S,. Klpp 14\. - Glallomblrdo III one! Rouboro; 
venth Inning brok a 3-8 dead- KUn. and Rail. t.. - William . 

J k H h d · the Jodi Home runl - Loll Anlel~., Bllko 11\ . OC . e I given an a Plttabur.h. CI mente III . Thoma. 1271. 
1-0 lead in the second Inning with ECOND GAMK 

his fourth homer of the season. ~tt ~~~~ .. .. :: = ~~= ~ ~ 1 
W .. hln lllon .... 000 003 DOO- 3 5 I Koura". lAblno III. Dryldale (2). 
Clevtllnd .. .. 110 010 3Oll- 5 8 2 Erskln II, Ind PI.nl lano; .... I.nd Ind 

A walk to Gus Bell preceded 
Robinson's game-winning homer. 
Chlc •• o ...... .. . 100 010 OOS 1- $ 10 ~ 
Clnc:lnnaU .... 000 oeo 000 2- I tl 0 

HIlIm. n. Henry 15' . Eh14n (.\ and 
Nnman; Nuxhl U. J~ffcollt ( II and 
Bu ... ~ . Billoy. W - JeffcOAt. L -
Elston. , 

Romo rUrl' - Ch!ca!rO. Tbomoon 111 \. 
Cincinnati. Crowe (". Roblnoon (13 ) . 

Terry had a 5-hitter going into 
the eighth when Boston got to him 
(or their lone tally a(ter two were 
out. 
Bo. lon .. .. .. .. .. . 000 000 010- I 7 2 
Kan ... City .•. 102 000 oox- 3 I 0 

MonbouCluetlt. Bowltlold 10' . For
nlole. IS) ane! Whitt ; Terry and 
Hou . L - Monbouquetto. 

MID-SUMMER SHOE SALE , , 
MAJOR 5T ANDING5 
NATIONAL 

W 
Mlh.-auk.., 50 
san rr.ncl.co .. 50 

LEI\O I 
I. Pel 
3. . :1811 

Oil 

I 

.ulEa. Alii 
11' 

New York . .. 60 
80 kin , . n 
BaJ tlmo.... . , 44 
Kan ... Clly . . 3 
Chlcllo . . ... 4t 
Delroll . . ., 42 
CI veland U 
W. hln.ton . . 48 

L AGUI 
I. Pt' 

R. m .... Clev~nlrer III and Courtn.y; roll.. . W - rrl~nd. L - Labine. 
e rant . nd Nhcon. L - Ramo 

Home run. - Clevd.nd. Nixon (41. 
O~II~r I II , 

8raves 6, Cards 0 
l.ULWAUKEE lit - The Mil· 

Phillies Take Two waukee Braves vaulted back into Famous 8ostonian And Mansfield Shoes 
Chic 10 .. ....... . 6 
s t. Lou" .... 41 
Philadelphia '" . 41 
PlU,burflh . " . 43 
Cincinnati . 4.2 
Lo. Anl"le. 4\ 

tD .658 
48 .500 
45 .4113 
.. .482 
47 .411 
48 .471 
49 .450 

8 
7' , 
l' • • HI 

PHILADELPHIA I.fI _ Harry fitst place in the Notional Lcagu 
A d he I Wedne day night with a s-o con· 

n erson. t man W 10 was sup- quest of the St. Louis Cardinals, 
po ed to be ducksoup for south-

30 .6ij7 
.., .au 
.., .4114 
46 .4113 
48 .478 
47 .472 
50 .462 
33 .Ut 

paws, treated a pair of pretty gooel stopped on the spectacular 2-hit 
leftl . s like country cousIns Wed. pitehlni of youthful Joey Jay who 

W JIl D E DI\Y' II li LT W nNE O-,V' aE LLTS nesda nl ht h· h d faced only 29 batters. 
Plltabllrlh 11-8. Lo. A"let 3·3. CI/!!veland e. Wa bln.lon #. y g as IS ome run an The Braves climbed back into 
~W .. :~:.":;,!a8~-2 ·t Sr:,u~raoclsco 2-0 ~~:;tm~~k6. 1?'o:l~o1i 4 single helped the Philadelphi!l lh league I ad when lhe Gianls 
Chic 10 e, InclnnaU 2 110 Innln •• ,' KIn n City 3. _Ion I r~~I~~ ~~l~~a~~:OS Ji!n~~ ri~ lost two game to the Philadelphls 

TODAY' PITcn R TOO • PIT 11£&8 double defeat dropped the Giants Phil! s and feU a full game behind 
I Slnnl hFlrI, nCI~ow althl Phlli d leP1!.1 12d- N Vol Yo, k at !:>elrolt _ La n 17'" out or first place I'n the NaUonnl the defending champions. 

Vol ·n or nlon I -0 1 an U Jay lost hl's bid for a no.llitl,'r 
~~Onnr:~1 1~'i,7 1 VI CardwoU 10-0, or va Bllnnlnl 11-.,. League. -

Lol Anltl at Plttabur.h _ WII - Bo Ion It K '\ a. CII), - SulJJvan Anderson slugged tl 3.run homel' a(ter r tiring l3 Cards \0 order. 
1I1m~ Ie .. ' or Labine 11-21 va Will ,1-'1 v. Orlm 10-1, . rr J hAt tIl . . tl The firt hit was Gene Freesc's 
12-21 or lAw 18-8,. Wuhlnlrion al Cln land _ Orl... 0 0 nny none , wmnmg I sIngle in the fifth , as his infield 

51. t..oull Dt IIwluk ... - Jon.,.. 13-7' v. B~ll '3-41. completion or a June 22 suspended h bo ded ff th I f 
17- 71 ,·s Splhn 'IU",. game. 1n the regulation ,ame his sma :J un 0 e g ove () hlea.o at ClnclnnaU INI _ BoIUI BalUmore al Chlcno - Johnoon Eddie Mathews 
,. -01 , v. N.wcombe 12-9, . 13-1. or Papp rl 11-3, v. WlllOn (7.71. first inning single off lefty Mike ' 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ nLou~ .. , .. ~~~ O 2 2 

HAS 

FORCED 

the men/s shop 
lOS E. College 

SUITS 
.Iter.t!onl .t COl t 

values 

Mllwallk e .. .. 240 000 oox- 8 12 0 
Jlc""'n. Stobb. ,S , and Londrtlh; 

Ja" ape! Crandall , L - Jlckaon. 
HOln. run - Milwaukee. Mathew. 

120 •• 

CMioles 6, White Sox 4 
CmCAGD "" - The Baltimore 

Drio! 5 routed Early Wynn in a 
riot 4.run nlnlh inning Wednes· 
day ' defeat the Chicago White 
Sox 1-4. 
Ba1\imore . , . . 000 200 004- 8 8 2 
ChlcalO . . 010 300 000- taO 

O'Dell. Zuverlnk III . Porlocarrcro 
(t) Ine! Gln .... r •. Trt..ndo. 18\; Wynn. 
Stol y 191 and Lollar. W - Zuverlnk. 
L - Wynn. 

Home runa - Baltimore, Olnlber. 
(J) • 

• 

Over 300 Pair On Salell 
Here's a fine selection of both the famous Bostonian and Mansfield shoes 

in both summer and regular weights in both fine quality brown or black 

leathers, Expertly crafted to fit correctly and give smart looks. Get sev-

era} pair at t),;s value giving price. 

SELLS REGULARLY FROM $1295 
to $21 95 

NOW 

OUR 

PRICES 

values 

values REME.RS 
DOWN 

DRESS 
SHIRTS 
4.00 Values 

SLACKS 
.I .. r ........ t COlt 

$1495 values $998 

.$1295 values $798 

$995 vCllue. $598 

IT/S AERE!' 
MID~SUMMER CLEARANCE SALE 
I I -

I BU¥ AND SAVE PI1ENTYI · 

MEN,~S: SUMMER SUITS GREATLY REDUCED! 
MANY REGULAR WEIGHT SUITS ALSO INCLUDED IN THIS SALE 

ALTERATIONS' FREEl 

Y~U SAVe UP 10 $25.00 ON MANY OF THESE SUITS 

SUMMER'SPORT COATS Men's Summer PanlsAf Large Reducfionsf 
'A 1 BIG SAVINGSI MANY YOU'LL WEAR IN THE FALL 

BARGAINS IN ' THE BOYS' SHOP. SAVINGS ON MEN'S FURNISHING GOODS 

• 

Boys' Swimwear Men', Sport Shirts Men's Summer Robes 

Ties 2.00 values 

Khaki, Black & Stripes 

Ivy Jeans 
Blue and Gray 

T-Shirts 

- --------_.--- ---- --- ----- - --- --- ----- - - - ---------- --------------

Boys' swlmwear in aU the wanted fabrics and styles. 
A good selection to choose from. 
Regularly sold at $2.98. . . .. .... . . 

Boys' Walking Shorts 
Boys' fine walking shorts in smart plaids, stripes as 
well as plain colors. S1zes 6 to 18. 
Regular price $2.98 , . .. .... ...... ..... ........ .. .. .. 

Boy" Sport Shirts 
Boys' short sleeve sport sllirU In a real fine selection 
lit real savings. Sizes 6 to 12, 
tlutt formerly sold for $2.98 .. ... ..... . ........ .. ... .. 

SPECIAL PURCHASES 

Men's short sleeve sport shirts in plain Men's £ine cotton pJisse summer robes 
colors, neat patterns ill sheer alld nlesh' In neat all over patterns In "no Iron" 
weaves, button or plain collar styles- washable cottons - good showing -
now now 

2 'or $5,00 

M~n's Bermuclfl Shorts 
Men's Bermuda shOrts in plain colors 
and Ivy stripes - all in washable -fine 
cotton rabrics - large selection - now 

, . 
Matched ·' Swim Sets 

Men's . matched swimweat ~ti - Ivy 
striped shirt . and with the swim trunk 
to mlltch. Sizes S, M, and L. Now only 

. 
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for a two d 
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By DICK LYNES 

Sports Editor 

Gary Liotta, a 19·year.old junior 
student at the Uhiversity of 
Southern California, fired his sec· 
ODd one under par 71 in two days 
for 8 two day total of 142 to lead 
32 golfers into the first day of 
match play in the Western Junior 
IOIf tournament. 

Liotta, a tall, rangy youngster 
fl'6m 1\ lbany , Calif., a suburb o( 
San Francisco. playing in his last 
Western Junior. qualified for the 
lel/l'llament last year in a sudden· 
death playoff against eight other 
jUniors but was eliminated in the 
first round. 

The California golier is a trans· 
ler student from West Contra Costa 
Junior College. As a (reshman he 
,.on the JC conference goLf cham
pIoll.$hip and finished as a runner
up this season. He earned a golf 
schollirship to USC in the Iall 
whllre . he will major in business 
administration. 

151 or Bette,. 
n took a 151 or better to make 

the grade in this, the 41st shooting 
of tbe Western Junior. There were 
two sPOts left open when the 
l~st of the threesomes came off 
the 18th green late in the after- ; 
JIOQrI, necessitating a sudden·death 
playoff. One other spot in the ~ 
field of 32 is reserved Cor Don Essig j 
If/, Indianapolis, the defending I 
champion. 

Nine Iowa golfers are among · 
those tbal will tee off today for 
I. morning holes and 18 afternoon 
holes. tor those that survive the 
morning grind. Among the nlne is 
one SUI student, Jack Litvay, Fort 
Madison, who qualified with a 146. 

. . 

Two golfers, George Thatcher, 
Lak~ Geneva, Wis., and Dave Nel· 
son, Clinton, won bcrths in the 
championship in an extra hole 
'p)ayofC against eight other golfers 
who . finished with 152'5. 

BILL HI~D OF FORT DODGE, • sophomore at Houston University, 
I[",es up a putt on the 18th gr.en Wednesday on the ftcqnd d.v of 
qualifying in the West.rn Junlo,. Golf tournament. Hlrd qualified 
fo" the championship with rounds of 76 and 75 for a 151.-DII1Iy Iowan 
Photo. 

Thatcher scored a eagle three 
on the ' second extra hole after he 
S\Ulk 11 20·foot putt. It took Nelson 
four holes before he eliminated the 
last llj>ponent with a par 3 on the 
fourth hole. 

36 Holes Today 
The 32 golfers will shoot 18 holes 

thIs 'moming, another 18 this after
noon,. for those who win. The 8 
survivors take OJ:! another 36 Fri
day to narrow the field to two. 
The finalists will then play 36 
hole Saturday for the champion
ship: ~ 

Oh)o State University won the 
tealn championship. and the R. A. 
Wood traveling trophy, with a total 
combined score oC 441 for the three 
lowest qualifying scores among the 
team members. They will have pos· 
session .of the trophy until next 
year'~' tournament. 

SUI's team, composed of Litvay, 
Bill Barnhardt and Frank James, 
nnlshed second with a 444. 

The qualifiers: 
Gi,y Liotta. Albany, Cal. .... 11·71 142 
Ly"n Adelman, Milwaukee. 

Wis .... ..... . .. , .......... 71-72 H3 
Katry Allers. Fl. Lauderdale. 

rr •... ... .. ..... \ .... " .. .73-70 143 
Dave Daniels. Columbus, O ... 71-73 144 
look I.Jtvay, Ft. Ma.dlson ...... 71-75 146 
Don stickney. Columbus, O ... 72-75 147 
C. A. Smith, Jock,on. Mich ... 73-74 147 
Ed Menke, Jr.. Flossmoor. 

ilL . .....•.................... 74·73 147 
lion Loll,. Monticello . .. . . .. 73-74 147 
8111 Barnhardt. Downers Grove, 

III. . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . .• 76·72 148 
Sam carmichael, Martinsville, 

Ind. .......... . ...... ,. .. 75-73 148 
11.10 Il.ule. Walerloo .•....... 74-74 148 
".., Hoinach. LaPorte. Ind. . .73-76 149 
Blrl"j' Meerdlnk, Muscatine .. 77-72 149 
kill. ToliuStis. Bradley. 1Il . .. 74-7a 149 
Bo~ McDonald, Prospect Hills. 

Ill . .. · ..... . ... .. .............. 75-74 149 
~ve Spray. Indianola ........ 74-75 149 
l'Y ~rter. Winnetka. Ill . . . ... 73-77 150 
DOn. Gross, Davenport ....... 77-73 1M 
'"ui Earle. Winnetka. III . . ... 76·H IlIO 
'rank~arhes. Grinnell .... ... 77-73 1M 
P,Ie Green. Franklin. Mich. . 76-74 150 
Jim SlAhl, Clncl11llaU. O ....... 76-74 150 
'1'"", Grace, Lothl"Up Vtllage, 

Mlth .. ' ...... ..... ... . ..... 74-76 150 

J .. ~ ... ~.~~~~.r~: ~~al~le vn~aa~:76_75 lSI 
.Rltk ,...Gleacher. Skokl ... ~II. " 7'-77 1~1 
8J1f ul!{ord. Aurora. III ....... 77.,. 151 
JMI ':Oq)dstrand, Worthington 
' MinI) ...... . . . . ............... 74-77 151 

81" HIM, Fl. Dodge .... . .... 76-75 151 

G~W :~~~~~~r: .~~.~~ .G~~~~:77_75 152 
Dolle Nelson. Clinton .. . .... 74.78 152 

~DS TONITE 
C •• rlton Helton - Onon Welle, 

'TOUCH OF EVIL' 

tart5 

FRIDAYI 

THE 
FASTEST 

GUN TO 
IINGDOM 

COMEI 

Today's 
Tee Times 

8:30-Ron Long vs Paul E.,le 

8:38-Dav. Danials V5 Day. N.I· 
son 

8:45-Jack Rule VI Tom Grace 

8:53-Harry AII.rs vs Ty Porter 

9:OG-Sam Carmichael VI a.,.· 
ry Mterc!ink 

9:08-Ed Menke, Jr. VI Jotl Gold· 
stand 

9: 15-Steve Spray YI Frank 
Jamu 

9:23-Don E5Sig (d e f. n din II 
champ VI Bill GIHor d 

9:30-Don Stickney VI Dav. 
Gross 

9:38-Jack Litvay VI Georg. 
Thatcher 

9 :45-Mike Toliuslls vs ' Jim 
Stahl 

9:53 Lynn Adelman VI James 
Colbert 

10:00-BIII Ba,.nhart VI Fred 
H.noch 

10:08-C. A. Smith V5 Bill Hir" 

10:H- Bob McDonald VI Pete 
Green 

10 :23-Gary Liotta vs Ric k 
GI .. cher 

FLADooS UPSET 

CHICAGO !A'I - Mrs. William 
Hartson, veteran California cham
pion from Oakland, defeated young 
Sharon FlruloQS of Dubuqu~, Iowa, 
1 \IP in the second round of ' the 
'Wpmen's W;estern Golf Tourna
ment' W~dnesday. 

The Dubuque girl had upset low a 
champion Ann Case)l, Jobn~tone of 
Mason City TU5!sday. . 

STRANp-Last Day - :, 
"THE JAMJ:S 

DEAN STORY." 
-And-

, "SEVEN GUNS • 
TO MESA" 

-Doors Open 1:15 P .M.-

~ 
STARTS FRIDAY 

, 

Attendance Drops 

In ALi No Rac.e is 

Blamed for Loss 
ClIICAGO IA'I -American League 

attendance has slumped for lack 
of a pennant race, White Sox vice 
pt'esldent Chuck Comiskey said 
Wednesday, but be disagreed that 
"break up the Yankees" might 
be the cure. 

Comiskey said "why break up 
sornethin~ that's good!" . 

"It's up to the other clubs to 
build up so that th y're equally 
good," continued the SO)( execu
tive, who said league attendance 
is down by some 600,000 or ap· 
proxim;:ltely 12 per cent. 

"That'sstricUy because there is 
no pennant race," Comiskey said. 

"The Yans were six games 
out in frortf' 01141 lbey oven camc 
west to meet the clubs in this 
sector. Tpa~ was ruinous." 

• 1 t' 

TONIOII thru 
i Saturday ! 

lit Show 1:00 • Ph, 2213 

Smash Week 

.3dj",·]! 
1st IOWA CITY SHOWING 

A~ 

NEW YORK "" - What city 
wilJ be the first to build an all· 

stadium. New 
York? Cleveland, Los Angeles? 

No. It is Tokyo, 
That's tho word from George S. 

Mizota, prominent fishery execu· 
tlve and sports enthusiast. 

"Plans for a new Tokyo stadium 
already bave been made," Mizota 
said. "It will be a tremendous 
thing. It will seat 70,000 and It 
will have II glass dome. You could 
play a game in Ii snow storm if 
you pleased. " 

The Tokyo visitor said the proj' 
eet is being financed by Matsutaro 
Shoriki , president of the Yomiuri 
newspap(!r, owner of the Tokyo 
Giants baseball team and the man 
generaIJy regarded as the rather 
oC baseb/ll1 In Japan. 

"When it came limc to plan the 

Track Stars . 
Nurse Ini~ries 
Before Meet 

MOSCOW IA'I - Three of Am
erica's star track nnd field per
formers nur~ed injurIes Wedne
day as they pointed to the giant 
weekend duat meet, with the hand
picked team from the Soviet Un
ion. 

The injured athletes were Rafer 
Johnson of Los Angeles, the na
tional decathlon champion, suffer
ing a weak knee; Tom Courtney 
of Livingston, N.J., middle dis
tance runner who hurt his back 
in a diving aceident, and ijarold 
Connolly. world hammer throw 
record holder from Boston, who 
has a separated shoulder. 

The United States is favored in 
the men's competllion, mainly on 
superiority in sprints and field 
events. The American women's 
team" made up mostly of athletes 
from Tennessee A&I In 
Tenn., are not conceded 
chance against the hardy, power
Cui Russian -,vomen. 

.... _4 ....... ................ _&_--eM 

-STARTING 

TO-DAY· .. 
-At NO ADVANCE .. ... .......... 

IN PRICES -- Door. Open 1:15-

t~C.ltiii 
llfl , l"T'UlIV lorn. " 

. - ~ 

• (Q~ You'll S ... ws 

I,. 
Be Rolling 3,,. 

1 ::!lS 

in the lj:!5 '" 
,,~. 

Aisles!) 
"'e:ature 

t,M" 

BREAKING RECORDS 

dome," said Mizola. who learned 
his impeccable English at Stan
ford, " architects sougbt to find 
out how high would be the highest 
home run. 

"So a sur\'ey was made of Am· 
erican home runs, tho e of Mjckey 
Mantle. Babe Ruth and others. 
FinaUy it was decided that the 
mightiest home run was that one 
of more than 500 feet which Babe 
Ruth hit In an e:xhibition game 
8lTampa. Fla. 

"It was decided the dome should 
rise 70 melers, or around 230 feeL 
No man should be able to hit that 
high a roof with a hOme run. But 
If he should - if some superman 
should come alOng and do it 
then a local rule would have to 
apply. " 
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litis Win or Else/ Says 
Philliesl New Boss, Sawyer 

PHILADELPHIA, (,fo - Eddie The 47-year-old Sawyer, sur· 
Sawyer ha no illusion about hi 
econd term as manager of the 

Philadelphia PhiJlies. 
The quiet mannered. easy gOing 

succ or to Mayo Smith ncver 
was one to equivocate. " It·s win 
or el , he said Wednesday at 
his uburban Philadelphia home. 
There was no doubt the "or else" 
meant the ax. 

Why then did Sawyer want to 
leave the r laxing eight hour a 
day job o( elling golf balls for 
the ulcers of a big league dug
out. especially when he already 
had the experience? It couldn't 
be money. The Sawyer family is 
comfortably fixed . 

rounded by his wife, Polly. and 
two teen·aged daughters, pondered 
the que tion. 

"I guess you would have to ay 
it's a combination oC the baseball 
itch and the cbaIJeoge," he said. 

"I guess, too, that I want to 
prove omething. After all. nobody 
likes to Jea VI' a job unCinished." 

Sawyer. of cour e referred to 
his dismissal in mid-scason , 1952 
by the Phillies. 

., 1 left the Phillies for one rea
son only. We weren't winning. You 
might say I left by mutual agree· 
ment. Bob Carpenter (Phillies 
presldenLJ and I talked things over 
and agreed that for the best in· 
terest of the club a change was 

- nccded. Maybe somebody el e 
could pcrk things up. 

"I know some people and writ· 
ers said I was too easy going, 
ran my club like a school teaehcr 
and that my players lost respect 
for me as a manager. That's just 
stuff needed to rill out a story," 
he saId. 

"We were losing. Losing is no 
fun for me. It was no fun for 
Bob, so we decided jo call it 
quits," said the scholarly Sawyer. 

The natural question of most 
baseball fans is why wduld a club 
hrine: back a manager it fired for 
losing to take over a tlub which 
still was losing. I 

H's no secret that Sawyer did 
a ma~nilicient job In 19pO. lie took I 

I 

a club nobody fancied as a pen
nant winner and coaxed. cajoled 
and kidded it inlo believing in it
self. The Phillies management be
lieve he can do it again. 

Joe Brown Keeps 
Lightweight Title 

HOUSTON (,f) - Scrawny little 
Joe Brown swarmed arler Kenny 
Lane, the tough Michigan farm
boy, for 15 vicious rounds Wedne • I 
day night and won a unanimous , 
decision in defense oC his world's , 
lightwe.ight championship. 

Brown didn·t fulfill his boa~ ' 
that h would knock out the thick
legged boy Crom Musk g(ln but he 
cut his eye, bloodied hi nose, cut 
his mouth and twice knocked his 
mouthpiece flying with savage up
percuts. 

In at II - Out a t It 
Vc:a - that', .11 It 'aku at 

]' 0 NG'S 
Photo-tinl,bln, at Its bed. Brlnr 
your (lim In by J I • . m . and have 

be-aaUtul quality print. by :. p. m . 
- .ame day. 

Young's Studio 
n S. Dubuque Dial OI I"Sll 

. 1 

IOWA'S FINEST ... 
• 20% More Protein 

c.w- ..... P~ 
• Vitamins and Minerals 
• T ..... lett., Tool 

~ 
Ouch! 

KENNY LANE, RIGHT, GIVES HIS ALL here Wednesday night as 
h. land. a glancing blow oH the chin of hi. oppO'l1ent, lightweight 
champion Jo. Brown, left, as tlley battte for Browl1', crown. This 
action um. during the third round,-AP Wirephoto 

--------
.. iHn .,".Ii~ 

SIFIED ADS :. 
Advertising Rat .. 

.. 
'( 

Word Ad, 
'n 

ODe 081 ..•.... . ,. Be. wo~ 
Two Days ... ..... lOe a Wo 
Three Days . ...... l2c • Wo 
Four Days ., .. ,., 14c a Wo 
Five Days . ... .... 15c a Wor4 
Ten Days . ........ 20c a Word 
OIIe MontA ... .. .. I9c a Word 

(Minimum Charle SOcJ 

Display Ads 

ODe IJIsertiOD ...... ......... .. 
$1 .20 8 ColUIDD lDeb 

F1V;"'~te::~! ~o~~: ....... . 
$1.00 a ColUUlD 1Ddl 

feD lDsertiODI a Month, 
Each lDaerUon .. ...... .. ... . 

• The Dally Iowan ..... rv .. 
the right to relect any ad
v.rtl,ln, copy. 

Phone 4191 
Personal 

.------ -.-----
Work Wanted ----- -------- Trailer Space Trailer Home For Sale 

WAmED - "'.shln, and Ironlllll· NEW mobile home pa~lt. Meadow 1955 SAFEWAY. Excellent condition. 
8-1946 7-26 Brook Court. OW.e, 2300 Muscullne 8-4594. 7-26 

Ave. Dial 8208 - ~60. 7-28 WANTED child core. ReCerence •. Dial _________ _ 
3411. 8-18 Typing kooms ror ICe", 

House for Sale TYPING 8-0437. ORADUATE MEN for over 23) exelu- • 
~I slve ly. Plea ... nl. economical rooms. 

--:--:-:-:::-::-------'---:.=--•• :73 Cooklnll prlvllell'" Showers. 530 N. 
BY OWNER; Spoclou< ranch house. :N.E TYPINO. 2447. Clinton. Phone 5848 or 3456. 8-17 

Cedar Rapid •. $15.800. Term. al 4'.';. TYPING . 3174. • UR 
Shown by apPOlnlmllnt only. EM 5-6236. - ROOM for studenl or worklnll man. 

___ 7_._31 TYPING _ 51611. 8. 17 Reasonable. 6682. 7-25 

FOlfR bedroom house. wesl Iide. Good TYPING _ 6-5246. 8-17 1 DOUBLE rooms for men. Private 
lor Income properly or home. Im- kitchen and balh. 8·2271. 7-24 

medlote possession. $12.900. Must be a TYPING. 8.1679. 
cash salC!.. No terml. For 1urther In· 9·9 
lormallon come to Larew Plumbing 
and Heallnll Co., 227 E. Washlnaton St. 

'·28 

Miscelloneovs for Sale 

CHINA closet $30.00 : radio 519.00: cock-

Hovse for Rent 

NEWLY decorated unIurnf"ed 3-bed· 
room duplex. 2 block Crom bllllne .. 

district. junior b .. h. ~rlily. Ga. 
heat, IIllrage. Pref.rabl. I(Jlllts. AvaU· 
able now. Phone 6U3. 7-24 

Apartment Wanted 

fARRIED araduate student wishes to 
rent one or two bedroom apartmen.t, 

furni shed aboul Seplember 20th.. Write 
Box 18 Dally Iowan by July 20th. 7-24 

Riders Wonted 
tail table $12.I)t); kitchen table. 2 chRln FOR RENT 2·bed rooln oua. nur 

$15.00. Pbone 7850 . 7-23 airporl. Oas heaL Available Auru.1 GOING TO CALIFORNIA 7 Riders 
III. ,110.00. Dial 9611 . 7-26 wanled. Share expen.e. Lo. An-HOUSE full of furniture, Including 

Frlilidalre, wa.her. dryer and alr
condlUoner. U7 Flnkblnc. Dial 6-3136. 

7.2. Inltruction 
geles area. Leavlna approximately 
August 14. John CleMcnnlnll. E)C. 227 •. 

'·30 

Autas far Sale 
BALLROOM dance 1 •• 80nl. Special 

rate. Mimi YOllde Wurlu. Dial 948&. 
3-171l 0000000000 00 ':, 

FOR SALE - '53 Dodge hardtop. V-8 
with raello, healer, automAtic tran .. 

mission. Good condlUon. 8-1816 aller
noon . 7 .. 24 

Wanted to Rent 

WANT 10 rent by Y~ng couple; 
Apartment for Rent ,furnished or ulllurnish aportmenl 

AugU. t I.t or September st. Reason
able renl . Wrll. Judi Do n: ~D Mor-

FOR RENT: F ... nlohed apartment. 3 ton Ave .. Des Moines. l ow 7-30 
rooms and bath. Close In. $100.00. 

Available July 1St. Dial 2518. 7-26 Ignition 
Carbureto 

0 Learn to Dance 0 • 
o • Interpr.tive 0 
0 • Mod.rn Jail 0 
0 • Ballroom 

• Ball.t 0 • 
0 

Registration NOW 
0 

0 o • 
0 thru AU1lIust 0 FOR RENT: Furnlsbed apartment. 2 

room. ond bath. Available now . $60.00. 
GRADUATE girl wants room-mate to Dial 2516. 7-26 GENERATORS il"ARTERS 0 

For Information Call 
0 .b~re apartment: {all session. Ex. 

3303. . 7-18 2-ROOM {urnJahed apt lor couple •. Dial 

PERSONAL loana on typewritero, 
9965. 8-11 

phonograph.. sporlo eqllipment. SPACIOUS 2-bedroom apartment on 
HOCK-EYE LOAN CO. BurkeleY Ho~1 Wooll Avenue. Adults only. 8-1311 
Building. Phone '535. 8-\11 of 2725. 7-28 

Briggs & StrattonlfMoton 

Pyramid Services 
621 S. Dubuque Dial 5'723 ' 

x3493 or 3902 
0 CHAPMAN-ALLEN o • 
0 SCHOOL OF DANCE 0 
00000 000000 

, 
o . 

CHIC YOUNG 

• 

., 

.. 
• 

• 
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Radio-Transmission ,-t=t~I=;~ 

tlse Moon as Relay totion 
CEDAR. RAPIDS I.fI - Radio 

tl:ansmission tests using the moon 
u a passive relay tat ion were 
conducted recently by the ignal 
communications departm nt of the 
Army electronic proving ground 
aod Collins Radio Co. of Cedar 
Rapids, the [jrm said Wednesday. 

1bese tests, the company said, 
very probably represent the first 

I?ublic Health 
Agency Heads 
Will Convene 

Publio heallh nur ing agency di· 
rectors who cooperate with the 
SU 1 Colleg oC Nur ina in super· 
vising fieldwork experience for 
seniors in nursing will hold a 1-day 
etlIIIference at SUI Friday. 

Purpose oC the meeting, which 
il held annually on the campu , 
is to discuss the relation hlp be· 
tween tbe agencies and the College 
of NurSing and to plan the field
work program for the coming year. 

SUI seniors in nursing spend 
eight weeks of Iheir final year of 
study in fieldwork with a voluntary 
publle health agency such as the 
Vtsiling Nurse Associalion, on of· 
flclal agency such as a county 
public health nursing service, or 
a combined voluntary and orricial 
service such as lhe Des Moines 
Public Health Nursing Association. 

College of Nur ing faculty memo 
bers who will participate in the 
conference includ Marjorie Ly
ford, chairman of lhe SUI depart· 
ment of public hcalth nursing lind 
director of fieldwork; Morlan Van 
FOtisen and Margaret Todt, in· 
structors in nursing, and Ann Whld· 
«ten, aclin, chairman of medical
aurglcal nursing at SUI. 
· Last year 106 students parti

oipated in the program, which is 
designed to give the studenl knowl. 
edg of how to improve family 
i1eallh and an opportunity to ob· 
serve thc care provid d by th 
PUblic health nurse for the chron· 
ically ill, for patients recently ho . 
pit allIed and other individuals who 
need the aid of a nurso. 

To Review 
Road Fund 
Allocation 

AMES I.fI - At the suggestion 
of CommIssioner Robert K. Beck 
... Centerville, the Jowa Highway 
Commission is going to take an
other look lit its yslem oC alia· 
cating primary road funds on a 
sO-called district ba Is. 

Before the start of each clilendar 
year, the commls ion rs divide 
es\lmated Income by districts and 
the commissioner in each area 
u~es his allocation in the way he 
believes it will give the most bene· 
fit. 

The Iowa Good Roads Associa· 
tion, among olhers, has been crill· 
cali of the district allocation basis 

, on .grounds that it does not neces· 
sarily assure that road money will 
be spent 'where it Is needed most. 
~or 1958, the commission appor· 

tIoned its approximately - $40 mil· 
lion in primary road money to 
dl,rlricts on a four·point basis of 
population, area, mileage of pri
mary roads and volume of tra((ic. 

Beck suggested Wednesday that 
~ commission study the possi· 
"btllty or modifying this lormulll 
through use of a state·federal high
way needs study completed earlier 
Jl1is year. 

This study estimates that Iowa 
-n&ds S3~ billion worth of road 
and street conslructlon of all types 

1971 if It Is to keep pace with 
arowing traffic requirements. 

time that inlellig nco, in this case 
radio-eletype. ba been tran milled 
in tbe ultra·high frequency region 
of 1,000 m gacycle o\'er the nearly 
SOO,QOO.mile di tance from th 
earth to Ibe moon and back. 

Tr.nsmitted From Ari'lOnll 
Transmitting station lor the 

tests wa localed n ar Fort Hua
chuca, Ariz., and the receiver wa 
at Encino, N. 1. The frequency o{ 
810 megacycles per ond wa 
utilized to increase the effective
ne s of the antenna y terns and to 
take advantage of lower Ignal 
losses in the transml Ion path. 

Fir t radio contact with the moon 
was made in 1946 by the U.S. Army 
ignal Corp at Belmar, N.J. The 

signal corps l00-megacycl signal 
nt by a modified war urplus ra

dar set was received at the Iran· 
mitting site. 

[n 1950, an Australian group ob· 
tained moon echoes on 20 mega· 
cycles, using equipment and tech· 

Iowa Girls 
3rd in CAP 
Competition 

NEW YORK 1.4'1 - New York 
won the National Civil Air Patrol 

niqu s oormally employed for th 
London-Australia shortwa\'e broad
cast service. 

Eerli., Colilft, T .,tA 
During NO\'ember, 1952, Collins 

and the National Bureau ot Stand
ards used the moon as a reflector 
to relay radio-teletype signals from 
Cedar Rapids 10 Sterling, Va. en 
the Collins·bureau te ts, an ultra· 
high freque~cy of t18 megacycles 
was used. 

Some appreciation of the distance 
Involved in thi method of com
munication can be obtained, lhe 
company said, Irom the fact that a 
signal, traveling at approximately 
186,000 mUu per second, required 
only 2'" seconds to travel th path 
from the tran mitter to the moon 
and back to the receiver. 

If an arlificial satellite can be 
utilized for this method of com· 
munication, the lime o{ transmis· 
sian and los es can be dra licany 
reduced, the company said. 

Social Se~urity 
Bill Approved 
By Committee 

(C.A.P.) drill team championship WASHINCTON I.fI - A 7 per 
Wedne day, outclassing nine other cent across-the-board Increa e In 
American Itams. An Iowa all.glrl l . 
learn from Des Moines tied with SocIal SecurIty benefits, with an 
Michigan tor third. I accompanying Increase in the lax 

Iowa 's girl, each wearing two· rate, was agreed upon Wednesday 
inch heel pumps, quealed wllh I by the Houes Ways and Means 
delight at learning th y had come Committee. 
only four points behind second· The committee's decision was 
place Puerto Rico and 11 point expecled to be draftcd Into can
ahend of another all.girl tcam, crete Corm Thursday. Chairman 
California.. . . . Wilbur D. Mills (D-Ark.), said he 

Thc Callrornia girls mllrched In planned to have a bill relldy for 
low h el and loafers. introduction by next Monday, 

It was til first Ur.e girl cadet lC d by Congre 5 as now 
teams had tak n part. pa e , 

Each of the teams, cho en for seems pro?able, the boost In old 
the finals in slate or regional com. ag.e . benef!ts would reprt'scnt a 
pelillon, took their turns In smart. rrumm~m Increase of sa a month 
[epping maneuvers before the in Social Security checks starting 

judges and a crowd of spectators next year. 
in Rockefeller Center. The tentative increase of 7 per 

The Empire State group wrested cent in b neflts with a S3. minlm~m 
the trophy tram the Hawaii team, would be financed by Increasang 
which won la t year. the payroll tax on workers and 

It was the fourth lime New York employers, and by enlarging the 
has won the Col. C orge V. Slone wage base on Which social se· 
Memorial Trophy, named in honor curity taxes are levied. The present 
of one of the founders oC the $4.200 top pay base would be 
C.A.P., who was killed In an air rai ed to $4,800. 
crash 10 year ago. The 2v• per c nt payroll tax 

The national champions will now paJd . by both workers ."d 
compete In an international can· their employers would be in· 
te l again. t Canadll's be t at Mil· cr ased to 21-1 per cent. The in
waukee next month. trea e would take effect Jan. I 

City Record 
MARRIAGE LICENSES 

Roger A. Flanlngam. 21, Sterling, 
Ill. , and Diane K. Jamison, ]8, 
Stcrllng, Ill. 

BIRTHS 
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Krov, 

Solon, boy, July 22. 
Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Forbes, 

Lone Tree, boy, July 22. 
Mr. and 'Mrs. Iva Gingerlsh, Ka

lona, girl. July 22. 

Reach A-Blast 
Check.Agreement 

under tentative plans. 
Under present law, the social se· 

curlty tax is due to go up in 1960 
by another III per cent - V. per 
cenl each on contributions by 
workers and employers. 

Civil Authority 
Back to Baghdad 

BAGHDAD, Iraq I.fI - Anti-West· 
ern slogan daubed on Baghdad's 
walls during the Iraqi revolution 
were being scrubbed of( Wednes
day on orders Crom the army. 

Pictures 01 President NilS er of 
the United Arab Republic stiiJ are 
everywhere. But lhey have been or· 
dered removed from automobile 

GENEVA I.fI _ The East.West windshields for safet)' reasons. 
~onference of control oC a nu· Troops have been withdrawn 
=Iear test ban reached agreement from the city except around the 
Wednesday on a method to check radio station, and civil police have 
-listant nuclear blasts by collection been handed back responsibility 
I)f radioactive materials. for maintainin( order. 

Details at the agreement, reached The evacuation of foreigners 
at the 18th session of the confer· picked up speed. Two chartered 
ence , were not announced. planes took a group of 190 Amer!-

The agreement is the second in cans to Rome. 
the talks that opened July 1. The They are the second group of 
'!onference earlier agreed on a Americans to be evacuated from 
method for checking distant blasts Iraq, where a revolution upset the 
)y a control oC ound waves. 'monarchy last week. Ail those ar. 

Police Court Fines 5 
For TraHic Violations 

riving Wednesday In Rome are 
members of U.S. Government mis· 
ions In Baghdad or dependents of 

Government emplOyes. 

Wickie Takes Space Trip 
WICKIE, THE WHITE MOUSE the. rocl. a Thor-Abl. rock.t into 
outer ,peee, demonatr.t.d how ahe _uld m.k. the trip II few hours 
before the Ilunching It Clpe Clnlverll, FII. Top, from I.ft; Wickl. 
,Ip. wllt.r Inald. her gil" contein.r; dehydrlttd mouse food end 
,wivelin, CI,. thet CIrri .. mouse In fli,ht. Bottom: the "mouse 
hou .. ," Wicki.', hom. In,lde the no .. con.; Clpt. C. E. GrlHlth 
point. to rlldio bellCon lind bilioon thlt IOClt •• the nose con. in the 
AtlMltlc OCllln. S •• story PII,' l.-AP Wirtphoto, - -----
living Costs Hit New High 
But Decline Expected Soon 

WASHINGTON 1.4'1- Living costs edged up lo a r cord high in June. 
The increa e was so small thaI experts said a decline is likely in July 
or oon thereafter. Ewan Clague, Labor Department talistics commis· 
sioner, aid there are good prospects of a seasonal decline this summer 
or early fall as plentiful local food 
crops hit mllrk ts at lower cost. 

lie added that the hope could 
vani h overnight and living costs 
,iI off on II n w spiral if a shoot· 

ing war starts in the Middle East 
aid panic buying results, as hap
pened in the Korean conflict. 

Fr.clional Incr.lI.e 
The Government living cost in

dix rose between May and June by 
uDly a Iractlon, less than a tenth 
of one per cent It was enough to 
push the index to another peak, the 
201h r cord reached in the past 22 

onths. 
The gain was to J23.7 per cent of 

the 1947-49 average, meaning that 
it now costs almo t 24 cents more 
to buy what could be boughl [or $1 

a decade ago. The index is about 3 
p r cent above June last year. 

Food prices, which have paced 
the two-year living cost rise, held 
steady in June, unchanged for a 
second straight month. Slight ad· 
vances for such things as Iran it 
fares , doctor fees and hospital ser· 
vjc s. toilet articles, newspapers 
and television set were re ponsi· 
ble for the living cost rise. 

M •• t Prices Ro.e 
Within the food price category, 

which is nearly 5 per cent higher 
than last year, fresh vegetables 
were considerably cheaper. Meat 
prices rose to keep the rood group 
unchanged. 

The living cost rise was sufficient 
to bring pay boosts to a bout 575,000 
workers under labor contract pro
visions. The pay increases run 10 I 
or 2 cents an hour, but as high as 
8 cents an hour for some workers. 

The Labor Department reported 
an improved pay situation for 
workers. The average after-lax 
earnings rose to a record high for 
June oC $75 .55 a week for a factory 
worker with three dependents and 
$68.14 (or a single worker. 

This increase was attributed 
partly to higher pay rales and 
partly to longer working hours. The 
latter is an indication of economic 
improvement. but the buying 
pOwer oC the factory worker's dol· 
lars is down 2 .... per cent from last 

year because of price increases. 
Housin, Cosh Stllble 

Housing costs stayed slable in 
June, as did costs of services, an· 
other steady contributor toward 
higher prices. Clothing prices were 
also unchanged. 

Clague said recent repeal oC the 
3 per cent federa l tax on freight 
shipmenls may tend to bring can· 
sumer prices down. Counlering this 
to some extent will be the Aug. 1 
po tal rate increases, including the 
four·cent letter rate . 

.. 'm writing all of my friends 
now, before the increase goes inl.o 
efCG<:t," Clague la.ughed. 

License 
Your Dog~ '.\ 
Or Else 

Charges against some 150 Iowa 
City dog owners who have failed 
to i t 1958 dog licenses are being 
prepared by the city attorney's of
fice and Shelter Master Earl Krell. 

Summonses will be served begin
ning early nexl week to all dog 
oWners who have not paid the $2 
annual fee. 

Since the April 1 license fee dead· 
line , two delinquency notifications 
have been mailed to each known 
dog owner who bas been delinquent 
in licensing his dog. 

Maximum penalty for violation 
of the ordinance is $100 or 30 days 
in jail. 

More than 1150 licenses have 
been issued so far this year, com
pared to 750 issued in 1957. 

License fees are payable at the 
Office of the City Clerk in the City 
Hall. 

11 RECOGNIZE IRAQ 
LONDON IA'! - Eleven govern

men~ so far have recognized the 
new regime in Iraq. They are the 
Soviet Union, Red China, Poland, 
Czechoslovakia. Hungary, the 
United Arab Republic, Suo 
dan, India. Indonesia, 
Germany, 

Beck suggested that by elimin
ating some of the recommenda· 
ijuns rClr four·lane roads - which 

,he dt:scribed as unrealistic in re
lafron 'to Iowa's current road reve· 

F~per~Mpledg~~totrd~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

nue - this study might be adapt
able to the district allocation 
problem. 

BITING THE HAND 
· BANGKOK I.fI - The Excise De
lNIrtment reports Thailand hils 52" 
000 registered opium smokers who 

· yi~ld the GovUnment fjve million 
do1l,an - equl alent - annually 

' In ' taxes. The Government em
pliasir.ed it Is trying to stop the 
'use vI opium. 

violations and were fined ill police 
court Wednesday. 

Donnie E. Shull, 1316 Center St., 
was fined ,10 {or having defectivo 
equipment; Dudley R. SmiijJ, Mt. 
Vernon, was fined $10 for speeding 
at night; Michael L. Myers, R.R. I , 
was fined IS for a defective muff
ler; Ruth E. Wille, WestJawn, was 
fined $5 for Coiling to stop for a 
stop sign; and Carl S. Kringel, 1030 
E. Washington St., was fined $2 for 
making an unlawful U·turn. 

Each was assessed $4 costs. 

EWERS 
BEST SHOE Men's Store 

2I ... cn ...... 
. ' 

SALE EVERI 

Lucky' Feet Sale 

" , ! 

• Genuine Cordovan 

• lrulhed Leathe,. 

• Crepe Soles 

• White lucks 

• Sa,lclals 

. . 
• Canvas ~a""ls 

UMMER 
CLEARANCE SALE 

t · 

. '3 

Ighway Work 
AMES I.fI - Low' bids on ap· 

proximately seven million doUars 
worth of highway projects were 
approved Wednesday by the Iowa 
Highway Commission, subject to 
federal concurrence where U.S. 
funds are involved. 

The com",i,'" vt1te4 .. ,... 
ject billa fer $76.M7 III ".dI", 
iIIId' culvert werII .... 1_. JI2 
"'"' Sal.,. w .. twant __ 
.... _ .... ry ,....,vt .... h.~,not 
beoII rectlv" from .. If .... ef 
Salon eftw e ~I.... welt. 
The bid, WHe ......... 1._ ...... th 
end. were deKrlM4 I ... 1tI.flC· 
tory, provlcletl .... rnofvtlen .,. 
MV". The money will new be 
used .I .. w ....... 
Major projects on which low bids 

were approved Wednesday in the 
{allowing counties: 

SCOTT - Culvert work on relo
cation oC U.S. 67 northeast of Dav· 
enport, Hanson Const. Co., Wash· 
ington, $16,618 . 

STORY - Portland cement pave· 
ment widening and asphliltic reo 
surfacing on U.S. 30 Ames, .46 
of mile, Hallett Const. ., Crosby, 
Minn., $155,988. } 

PLYMOUTH. 51 On Iowa 
33 from Allon southwest, 8.7 miles 
Portland cement pavement and 
widening, Boolh It *1\, Sioux 
City, $177,264. 

FREMONT - On Iowa 174 Cram 
Farragut north La Iowa 2, 3.2 miles 
asphaltic concrete pavement, Iowa 
Road Building Co., Fairmont, 
Minn., $173,750. I 

GUTHRIE - On Iowa 17 north· 
ward JO miles to Iowa 141 and on 
Iowa 271 from Yale wcst .32 of I 

mile to Jowa 1" asphaltic con· I 
crete pavemcot, Iowa Road BuUd· 
Ing Co., Fairmont, Minn ., $461,678. 

PRIOlO 
FROM 

WALKING 
SHORTS 

TROPICAL SUITS 
WASH·WEAR INCLUDED from 2500 

SPORT SHIRTS 
SHORT SLEEVE & LONG SLEEVE 

St~> 'Itiii6:;':" ' ..... . f?: BY· THE-CAMPUS 
• j t, :; , 

20 S. Clinton 

~MWMWMWMNMWMMWMWMW~ 
:E Established April 7 1958 Open E~enings Free M.ailing :> 
~ , by A"o"m", A"ywh.~ '" 1__ ~ 
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~ 9'. , . ' , 
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